
Boys ,\Yool Suit", \ ['Sti'\' and braid-
ed. H'l'y hmn;.' . . 

B~~: ;~~~\~,~~~~~vlO'stee nnq Qraid- ;~.7~) 

Connty did--;\oll fai~ed to ('arry in the 
leC('ut ei('('fiPll Jtl l{1l x ('OUlitV. 

G. W. 'I <Ll'ynll was (]OWll from Carroll 
Satut'day aft('I'IlOUll O~I bnsillosb 

[See UlC new law pf holiduJ good::; 
arriving at 1:\. IX \\ llkms \\ (\l'~, Boys 'Wool Snits, age (l to q years. 

douhle seat flnd lnwe pallts. um.1 D. Kin~ '\i'llt l(i Bl{)omfipld Tnl's 
Boys 'Vool Suits, I,he bost ,Sohool oay to look ail~.'I· hIS Lll Hllllg Lllt{'U'st~ 

snit oui. B1.7.)~:..!.OO-:!:!3 alld :.l.GO ill Kuox count\ 
Boys thr00 pie/lc .shits, low! panls - 'Sup t Ml~~ l.',.;\1 \\ 111lt' a\L('lld( d the 

ago 11 to 1:) . I • t\:1.4.J and .I,(1l1 
Bo~-s Rl!oier O\i .. 'l'l'oats , t:~.:!::' and :l.W ~:~:~)~l;::s ~~·ll!~:. T IJ. ('()ll\(,lltWlJ at felt 

Yoll C<1n't arroru to pass this line 
..... he ill ;lecd of Goys ClOLhin~. 

YOUF:S l"OR GOO~1 VAl UES. 

• T~;@II:~a!ckef. 
Look ill our \\h;dOw for above Gdods. 

----- ----- --,----- ---1--

IN ~UYiN(j ~V~ 

JEW~LRY 11if 
~-(>w PILttt'l'IlS and Qualit.y 
are alwa;ys dlO"·<irH\lle.' 

Hetlllllll lII1hll}('! ,I., ... l'llltl'JIif'I(l,ml1 
Cbllllc.i .Juhus(lil !..;dl,e d tllll,u,)' ,Iud 
oj'~tel SIlJ'IJl'l' em Tuosday eVPulllg 10 11 
!lumber of fl'H'll(ls, 

MI'. and Mrs MmI'ls Myel'S. or Stall
tOll, "jsitecI at tht' il()JUP llt ,J M. ('herry 
the first of thl?' wp('k, 

Mrs Hohort Ill,ttl Hilt! ..,j!'-,lel', jl,Jl<;S 

01:1 YnI1U!! \\('nt Llt {'J" k till',' !IHll'1l 

iug to .... islt OWIl jJ,lll'llb 

Hnntel's h1:1\l' b('('ll b~lg'gltlg an nbtUl 
dance 01 qllaIl 'illt('(' t!ir' ('XjJlI".III(JU ot 
the game law Nm('mi-)e-l hI. 

\Ve call sllp!)l:; ,-(Ill \\ lIb thC' ('{'h' 

brated Loq; Cabin Synlp alld '--,U~'al' 
in any QllUllttl.\-

ei ('n (lJ}(' :-:.hOlllr1 ntt llrl A speeial 
Pl'Og'J'.tnl hns b(,(,11 IIITanA'wl ~tUil Lho ('u

t,['rLlillllH'llt will be well tYOrth thp 
]ll j('l' o! ,ulinbsion) --1;)('. :2;-;', ,wd ;)lJc. 
'I'lll' ('0<.;1 Ul1H1H for till' pi LV <llrived ,'om 
Om,ill,\ 11SL ("wlliu~. I /; 

Don't forget to attend t e Auction 
at l',o Bazaal' Saturday. 

II. (:. \Vebbles wa~ n. pa senger for 
Sioux City TuesdllY mornin 

1-1 P Petorson was here from Win-
side resterda:v attending co rt. . 

.\ ROn was born to Mr. an I Mrs. WIll 
RH'lod)(Ltlf~b, SUIln.ay, Nove bar 13th. 

"fT'!.. J Bnrrlink, of HarVill' ,has been 
\,i..,itin/! hlO'l'o with her so , Attorrwy 
lllll'(lick, tui;; week. 

'I'he j)PlIlocrat lms gone b wk to a SIX 

('[1l1l1l11l v;eDkly Ilnd iSi'>ues on FridflY. 
,\ 'il'\h'lhle mayo, we opiu(> . 

l\l1~lld .Mrs, L. Kimball of Wake
Hold; 61'0 in the city on M nday, the 
glle-.. " f their son, H. L. 

On M 'rJ(la:v nil.'ht ahout 1 :00 o'clock 
till' ",1ll\I'ollllding ('ou"try w s brilliant· 
ly illl(fIlllHl.'erl by H. metcori ;;hower 

\YllHt IS the llse in IllU ing' mince 
ll11'at Wb(>ll YOll can buy leiDz's or 
Sew l~ngland at l'easonab e priees. 

Ep ER & Co, 

RI'\' TIH'obalrl, fOrm!1l' pH. tor of the 
Blpfl"'~ ('hllr~h hel'(>1 liaH ceepted a 

at r"('umsph and hai'> moved there 

l\IJ: -..h;Jtk i .... I'u[tlrely llew 
and of th..: be:-;t, to be had. 

M .. un!! :\fl' 1'1('] S1(1( 1-1\i'11 I' PilL 1n 'I'luh l·b()ol",. wjth the f'xce tion of the 
!bU;tlll_bH1 FI(I,I\ .111"111'1'11 11\ \,,1 illl'I' "II!Hd (,lI,m.b.n·p hf'l.' I c\o",erl,IO-
1m a ie-w (1,1\.., \\Itll i'lil, ~.~, I',ll, II!" I, Jill,! 1 • til lll),tt,] u' hl·f Ith llaVlIlg' 

A nict', line of Siiv;~ rw,] re >--" 1111'1\\"'1 It n hl'i'-l,I,J(, Hlllil tile exi'jting 
" 'I . ~ fi.1f,u.#o lJlt~'i !:;JIn{\ inll'lcst OIl :-;malJ "pi,10111l('1'> eradlcater!. 

Engrllving F'ree 0' Charge. 1'lj~~ t savlllgs \l~o lu.ms mmlt'Y 
'PI "he Walc.h Rdpal'rin' rl ~ tobniIdahomo. . j\fI ... -. H'ltha \.rm"'h'ong-,h <:;(,olllp~et-
II \.. 5 e>;j l'Lrp:\IHll'lw'nt-.. fa,· il(llrhn a danmng 

WlI'.J-m'prr Jl\I'GI1L\~. 'la-Nit. -,,'hn ,I dnl'1111Z thn "'inte!". t 1" first of 

Eyes tested free of (~hal'ge. 
Last wel'k's DOlllo(,lnL t'ndoll\ul'oillo 

get ('onsolatlOll out of the OIO('ti011, but 
it is used to most t~ny old thing, so lot 

, I ~t rejoice. 

, Go to Aherns for LA DIES' AND 
The ~!a)'kcts (0)' Today, CHILDRENS' WINTER UNDER-

Wheat, :$ 40 ,VEAR. Oll!' lill i~ iaJ'g~ alld com 
Corn, plete; onr prices are always lowflst, 

Oa.ts, Aftor M:u'ch ~t.h, lS~)fl, thf;ll'C will bo 
Cattle, GJ. republicans ill th{, Unit"pd Stat()s 
Hogs, silver 1'e-

Warm FIClnneI Nji~ht 
Sliirts for Men at Hilr-

Utter's holido:~tfppening, Nov. j~th. rington & Robbins.' 
Ted. Pel'ry wen~ to IOmttha Stl,nday 

afternoon. [I 

S. B Scace shipoed two Gal',loads of 
cattle 1'uesday. Ii: I i _ ~ I ! 

Ul~~~'a~t~~:~~:f.r [to ISi~ Citr Sat+ 

Mrs, Mottlen ;,dturned frolm W1n'ide 
Tuef:iday evening!' 

\Ve canr,dVH yon api Jps of till' follow
ing val'ietil's. Bcdcl\\lJl"i. (~n'lIbmgH, 
Russets, (HlflanH's (m Shf1('fJ Nos('). 
Spitt, N. Spif'c" Ha',<; Kill~, Dellul1o\\ Cl, 
'['alman SWf'et, Be>n Dan", et('.- Epler 
& Co. C 

.\xtel Ko' foeti ret.llrned f1'Om SIoux 

Chns. ChU('E',~ ()~ll8tantoll' ,,\.a.s in the 
city on bllSill(tsS'~cRteljday. [. .h f,n f(w <,i,\('!,d rlrt'i'S l'(,,'phnn:.r tT'f'llt-

Judge ·w, F', NIII'l~'S Iwent "to (Om aim ment in. Rt Jil"'(;jJb.". 11l)"'Pltn.l 
on husillC S Mbu ~ay aftprnrlOn, 1'omovalof a .r'atH'('l' Tho 

Rooms 1.0 rent In Ithe,). DJS)~l.t'(H 'rt'''- I' n s~lC(',ef5sluI ono. 
idenco EIl(llli~TI\llf 13. 1", F!~an)f'l" tf I \Ylttf't' an(l U,lInmon~ flll-[ 

Strahan, GI'iIJ1~, cy & Co" 
car 10lLfls of (lu;ttlr to Omiali,'i;\!i,,,,'l,.,,, 

Don't fail to a~teitil 
opera house toIiigh1l, 

Sweet pi,·)),les,ismtr 

1 UI' ~I'ri( .., oj tl'll h'so.:onq to I fl givl;lu al 
Lhe op~ra hou~e on .i:!'l'HJa\ light. 

IX"m 13aumgardnerlludfaniilyhavear 
rived from Gordon,Neb',ilna will make 
Wayne county their fhture home. 

[They will live on the far:J. which Mr. 
HauruWliflol' pnrdmsed of - ,T, Nangle 
iU'It Houtb of town. 

Quite It large gatiJcl'iu.,; {,If eitir-cns 
attended tile laying of Ithe cornerstone 
o"r the new Prosbyterian ch';l'eh which 
occured 011 Tuesday ai'tcrhooll, The 
event \VUE celebrated in a befittinl! 
nmnnol' \vith oxercises appropriate to 
5tH'h an nmlpil'iollS ovent. Roy. p. C. 
Montgomery. PHstOI' of the ditlrch, 
prcsented Lho intr()(lllctol'Y rO'fUul'ks 
('oll('ol'lling- t110 bnilrlilJg' of the l'lmrch. 
.\Jter prayer by Rev. T.Jcmon qf the 
Baptif .. t l'llul'eh, A. L 'l'uc]CC'l' guve a 
very complete un(i intcl'(~stlUA' histori, 
cal sketch' of the ('hnrch, beginning 
with its org'.lUlzutioll hy Rovs. G. L 
Little unll G M. Lodge on De~emuer21, 
1881, up to the present timo. showing 

i:l~:el~hi:c~~~::k jt::en~~~:K~~~(~lll~:~ 
pastors HO~S' G. M. Lodge, ~', 'P, Bakel', 
A. l!'. Ern 1" E. Van Dyke Wight and 
D C. Mon gamery. 'fhlS ,vas followed 
by scriptu e reading. Rev G. M. Lodge, 
the first pastor of the chur('h, then made 
a brief but highly entertaining address 
which was listened to with the elosest 
attention. After a song, "An m~rthly 
tenlple here 'tve raise" til e formal lay
ing of the corner stone occurred: n 

box containing a number of ar
ticles, ILmong which were'a bible, a his
tory of the church, tbeIIJtel'1ol'.and the 
Wayne HERALD and Republican. The 
exAl'cises concluded with a In ,LyeI' of 
dedication and thanksgiving h} Rt''V. D. 
C. Montgomery 

The new ehul'ch will b(~ n 1iH'ldsome 
structure costing about eight tliollsand 
dollars or more, and when complet.'d 
will be an edifice which every citizen 
can point to with pride. The contract 
for the building was awarded to R. M. 
Farr, who has the foundation almost 
completed. It is expected the church 
will be ready for occupancy before 
spring, 

Iron wag-ou, 81.00 at Utter's, 

Who sells the books'l Utter. 

Geo, Bush went to Omaha Tuesday 
ufternoon, 

Chas, Belford was down from Ca.rroll 
Monda.y. 

S, 1\ \Vibmn was in Winside on busI
ne"s l'bluHday. 

Jus Hayes and Dr, Love "ere umnl 
flom t'alToll ~estordu~. 

Rp\'. Udff'u, of Wnkf'ileltl, was 1L 

\~laYlll~ Vl"'ltor Ull i\1unday. 

.\. L, Howser of Hoskins, was ill the 
city yesterday attending court. 

V" u~hn ·_md. (l:U!-I Davi~ ani! J. H 
Porter were down from Carrollll'rH]ay. 

'l']w social to be held at the> Y, 11. C. 
A. building has been indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. awl Mrs. U U l'I"IIl!I' \'01,\ iJ1ctll:l
antIy entertained friend!; on rruesday 
evelllng. 

MrH. J. Coleman, of Washington, is a 
guest at the home of Patrlok Coleman, 
m Plum Creek. 

Mr. and Ml'S. c':-hssett, of Li 

:t~. ~~~~~;~:;O:~h~~~: ~l~:t:::~fS~~:~6. 
Utte!'S holiday opening, Nov. 20th. 
Mr" Jijv£ll'ott L'm~hlin departed Sat-

1l1'l1H.Y for til!' home of her pIlrents at 
Fr(,f'port, Ill. Her motiH'lI', who i'i very 
~ick, is not (lxpt'ete() to li\'6. 

If tbe citiy,~nf.l will get up a potition 
thflro will llH no qlle"tiou about bavill,l.{ 
an exclusivo pa.""'enger train to carry 
pB<.;senger!; who pay first cla~s tare. 

o A. William...;, Judge f~()binson's 

C[l11l t reportN, Hud Dongltt ... Cone<;;, of 
Ph'l'CP, Ill'O p'omin(ltlt. oandi(]ute~ for 

flppointm!~Ht to fill Judge Robin 

MesdameR nn'~sler, Wt'lcb, Tucker, 
\"illiams, and Dan Harrington, were 
the guests of Mrs. J. D. Hnskell, wbo 
gave a pleaAA.nt nft.ernoon party at 
WH.k(,field la"t Frirlay 

At, 
We have $6,000 worth of 
to be closed out at I 

I 

·F'~RST COST' 
I . 

For Want of Ro~~ 

Futchner, Duerig & Co. 
Of Wayne, Nebraska, 

WILL PO~ITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR... ENTIRE STOCK OF .. J,II)!.JUl"Il,; 

Conslsting of Men's. Youths', 
II 

Boys' and Children's , 

SU TS AND OVfRCOATS. 
, be sold ~y J~n. I, 1899. '" 

FOR THANKSGIVING 
We will have all the good things we 

can get in the line of groceries for the 
occasion, including fresh nuts j choice 
fruit, candies, fresh oysters, fresh cel
ery, etc. Epler & Co. 

WANTED.-Salesmen to sell Nursery 
Stock. Steady employment given 

good wages paid to good, l,ive, en
I men. No others needl apply. 

is tbe time to be in tHe field, 
Write at once witJi~eferences, to Fair
mont Nurserief' LeMars, la. 

, -lFor Sale. 

High grade Shot horn cows and 
heifers bred to fuI blood shoft horn 
and pOlIrd Angus b Is. A. B. OLARK. 

For 'Sale. 

Poland China bo;,~_ ~;L~~:~iEEVE. 
w 74 25-25-3. : ' 

Rob 
U 





Results of Ele4tion Throug~out 
the Nation. 

CONGRESS "\IERY CLOSE 

Offldal CouDt May Be Necessary 
i\lany Districts. 

R~I)qbhCRnr Claim E'a"fe :)fujoritiel!l JU 

Huth Hor .. esllleUlocrats (.iun R 

;.;onmbe-r of Seat~ In the l .. oVier 
nrallch-Roosevelt Is Chosen Uo~cr· 
nor of New York-l~lni:1Ce Is He· 
elected In Mu;:hi"art !"lo.:ohehl "\\ Ins 
• n ",scollsln. 

Mr. Ci(~'cland Votes Early. 
Ex PIUSlucnt G;rowr Cleveland was 

onc of the tirst Illtln who llsited the polls 
at Prmceton N J. and cast hIS lote be 
fore most PJ'lDcetonians had brEakfast 
PromptJy at B o'clock, arm lU arm With 
Bayard StOCKton, DemocratIc c!tn/lldate 
for St.'tte Senator he walked mto the 
votmg booth and a.sked fot' a ballot. 

The Federa:;:~ wIll mtke' 
determIned effort at the approacbiI1l s 
Sion of Congress to secure action by 
Senate upon a blll whIch passed the HOUIi 
WIthout a dlssentmg vote last summer. 
provIdes for the am{'udment of the el, 
hour la:~ so as to lDclude Rl~f)ontracto 
doing Vl'ork for the Government a.nd a 
employes manutacturmg materlaJ used b .. 
the Governmen t I r thiS bIll sbould I' 
Into effeM: It "ould be a lon~ step towa!' 
8. general Clibt hour worklDl: day I 
would rNIune the Carneglcs, tor examvle, 
the Bethlehem Iron l\ orks. the manufa 
tur(>rs who furmsh (lothmg for the 8 
and D8l"Y thl' po\\upr mills the gun fa. 
tones tbf packlllj!" hOllses whIch fUndS 
the bee! and pork the hnkerH~s whl 
make the hsrrittu:k thl factorH'$ whi 
produce the shoe>; fUI thl:' soldlNS and t!i 
satIors the mE"D " ho lmlid "agone for th 
Go.ernment the Inlnl rs ,,110 furrush coa 

~~n~~~:aet~ :fd:P~\~~I~I!~~ ~~~~e:;~:~ 
except w extraonllllnry enlf'rg('nCle~. J 
would practIcally ~obllllt tbe Govern 
ment trom bllytng anythm,r; from anybod 
whose employes worked more than (,lgh 
hours 

There is no doubt or an extra Se~l!nOD 0 
Congress on the 4th of March 'I he Pres 
ident IS understood to ha.e gIven an as 
snrance or hiS mtention to call one Th 
regular session Win be only three month 
long, tndudlDg the usual Christmas vllca 
tlOD and there Will be an unusual amoun \ 
oC legiSlatiOn that 19 conSidered absolut~ 
necessary such UI; proVIsiOU for coloma 
governments In Porto RiCO nnd the Phd 
Ippllle Islands and a provislOnal govern 
ment III Cuba "bleb Will doubtless r 
qUlre a great d\ ul of tIme It is also III 
tended to push the '!Iilcnragna canal bl 
throilgb at the regular sea"Hon In orde 
thnt the concessIOn granted to the MnrlJ 
time Cnnal Compan~ mar be saved bl" 
commenclDg ,,"ctual "ark Tbe lUerease 
of the arm) and sen raJ plans of reorgan] 
IzatiOn Will aho rl:'t}UII e conSiderable at 
lentlOll aud Illp, ale conSIdered emer 

I 

PresliJent 1-I(;KlIll:-y IS ue'iotmg nearl"i 
all of hiS tnm to hiS message. It 'nl~ 
(O'lr so man, nl-'w subjects that It IS eX1 

~~c~egu~~t~~::~~~sl~~m:::~~n~~o~::~~~~ 
tlOn of ll~" territory "Ill reqUIre mao,. 
sUggICstll ll!; from the President as tho 
form of gtJvernment In each. 

The plan fo 
aron on the 

sUggestIOn for thp 
and a "onIon the 
gage the PresHIcllt 
::'\lenraguu canal and n ('lIble 
LDlted States and MaDlla 
are pOInts to be brought before 
The PreSIdent IS hkely to go mto II. dlB~ 

CUSSiOn ot the race qUestlOn and pJomt o~ 
the necessIty of Congress taking steps 
guarantee protection to bfe and the exer 
clse or snffrage 

Gentlemen who haH~ arriVed trot! San 
.Junn report that Gen Brooke fa havina 
f;ome interestmg expenence-s WIth Porta 
RICO pohticlans and patriots who are an:x 
IOUS to occupy clnl posItIons under the 
new Government There to be 8 
serIOUS misapprehenSIOn 
portIOn of the 
somehow or 
L nele Sam IS a "en-
and Will pa... b)g \\ agt S 
and nearb e.er) 
oandidnte for an 
Brooke S time 1'; 
who come t 
then come 
recommend 
place 

It IS the IUtention or the Secretary of 
"ar to ' scharge all men 10 the regUlar: 
llrmy "ho enhsted for the war juatl1 a. 
::o:nt~~~os~~~e t~~~er~~~ !~~a!rceC:~ ~~f: 
mId WlUter and perbups not untIl wrine. 
\Ve are now under a suspensIon of hos~n 

~e: ::!u.~:IO~~S sat~ p~~~:~~~o~rr= 
upon a treaty and the Senate or tb~ U:m.t~ 
ed States anB $e Cortes or Spain must 

ratify l!n~et:~: ~:~~et~e:e~;~~n~::;1 ~~ 
Vlsable to dissol .... e the army 



If you desire to be in the procession 

this fall buy o~e of those 

Fl~~r€ 
'BUs'61€S 

OF ELI JONES. 

Prospt!rity seems to be visible on every hand 

arid you cannOt afford to be without a buggy. 

'ARM MA,CHINERY and W 

At very reasooable prices. 

ELI JONES. 

The Best Stove made. We bave them in botb 

Heaters and Cook Stoves. 

N OW is the best Time to buy 

We can 5tn you one cheap; come in and see the 

Stoves. We also ha? a fine line of 

I Shelf and Heavy Hardware! 
To be Bold at the Very Lowest Pr~ce6. 

CHACE & NEELY, 
West Side Main Street. Wayne. Nebraska. 

Pabst Saloonl 
FRANK KRUGER Prop. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 
Also Sell 

Best Brands of Cigars in the City. 

9:25n.m. 
1'1:00 p.m. 
2:20a.m. 

bra.skH. beld here on 
Mondlt.l', while Hot lQ.r~eIY:"'bt.teuded 
ws~ue of the most interesting StlS

slone yet held. 8everal subjeots were 
disoubsed and it is Hafe to say that 8. 

great deal of profit ·was del'ived from 
the disoussions. El'Ipeoially is this true 

___ + ___ --+_-'-___ in regtud to the tollowiDg resolution 

Local and Personal. 

T. B. Heokert.. Detltist. over Miller's. 

Thanksgi\"ing, Thursday, Novt.mbE'r 
24f,h. 

~"arm Loans at Lowe~t Rates by 'V. 
M. Wright & Co. / 

Holiday goods arriving d .' y at, R. W. 
Wilkins &. Co.'s. 

The best lino of pick sin thc city at 
Sullivan'!; Grocery. IAI. ,I, 

Inquire of Hen 

A light s fell Saturday ~vening 
but disaPfe8.~ed befo're noon Sunday. 

School IShoes-solid, neat and dur
able at pcppular prices. Maute's Shoe 

Don't forget the DiFicount Sale of 
Dress Goods ami Trimmings at 
Ahern's. 

A daughter was bOrn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nwk Hansen Sunday, Novemb'er 13th, 
and Niok is happy. 

Publio soales would be a grand good 
thmg for ,Wayne if what many ot the 
farmers S~y is true. ' 

John N~iman arri'ved Saturday evpn
Bnd visited with bis parente, Dr. 
Mrs. NiemaD, the first of the week. 

3 fresh ~i1ch Cows 
for sale. J. H. Goll. 

Sioux Argus: Dr.Crs,'wtf)rd of Wayns 
stopped iP the oity over Tuesday, viSlt· 
ing his daugbter, Mrs. Donnell, wbile 
on his way home from Chicago. 

Jno, Riley seoured the oontro.ot for 
unloading the engine for the eleotrio 
light plant Bod suooeeded admirably 
with the work of placing it in the eD

ginehonse. 

The following nOD-resident attorneys 
ha.ve been attending oourt this week: 
J. Koenigsteln and Tyler of Norfolk, 
F. A. Berry of Carroll, John Berry of 
Sioux City. 

While ~ehorniDg some wBstern cattle 

one da~ last week Dr. (;a.dwell was 
qnit~ bll. ly gored under the ohin bJ 
ons of t e vioioUfi animals throwing It@. 
head sn denly upward. 

Consti~ation meaDS the aooumulation 
of wast I matter that ,should be dis
oharged aHy, and unless this is don~ 
the foul I:I.tter is absotbed and poisons 
the syst m. Use Herbine to bring 
about re ularity of the bowels. Priot' 
50 oents. Wilkins & do. 

lt's n Jokel W~en you hove. to __ -+ ___ ShOEI a large fam11y; 

but it y u buy the rig t.t. things att.hp 
right pr oeR, hb.lf of your troubles a.rE' 
over. hif;l.,is easily aocomplished by 
boying ou~ tall footwear at :Maute's 
Shoe Sore', 

The a oner a cough or cold is oured 
without arm to the sufferer, the bet
ter. L ngering colds are dangerous. 

whioh was unanimously passed: 
Resolved; '!'hat t.he at.tentlOn of t·he 

members of t.he Nort.hea.stern NebraSka 
Press AAsooiatiou be and it. is hereby 
directed t.o the vIolation ot law by the 
~lOunty oil'lI'ks of a great many QounUE'e 
in tbe distriot, in oalling for bids for 
publishing the I-Jeliuquent tax list, 
boQrd pro{\oediugs alld It>gfl.l uotkes 
wbioh Retioh is oltHuly ~it.hout. authrH
ity of l~w and the mt-mbers of the us
Hncilltiun !lre rl-quBHted to Bee theh(~ 

"ttloer", in their r.;,spective countie~ and 
urg.;, th"'m to {lonHue their ol:l.lls for 
bidfoi to those matters required by the 
stut.utes. 

On conveuing Seoreta.ry Mills read 
tbe mlllUt.es of the laHt. meeting whioh 
were approved. The seoretary fwd 
t.reH.surflrs rf-lportA were then read ~d 
aooeptl'd, fl.fter whioh on motion the 
legiHIfl.ti\,tl oommit.tee wbioh was not 
rea.dy to make itt; report, waR oontinued 
aud urged to wOl'k in oonneotion with 
1:1. like oommittee of tbe state a6so01a 
tion in regard t.o the publioation of the 
session laws in whioh the people are 
very much inten • .'.t.ed. After an addre!';fi 
by President Cunningham, paperH uf 
interest to the assooiatlon were rean Q!ol 

followfo.: "What should the cirouiatiofl 
be before a oylinlier prORS is added?" 
W. H. Ml'Neal, Wayne Herald; "Shoulrl 
not the oounty printing be let by ap
pointment, instead ot by bids, and at 
(ulliegal rate$?" A. J. Watson of the 
Coleridge Blade; "Why is the Newspa
per field orowded, and why 80 many 
poor weeklies?" Wm. Wheeler, Wake
field Republloau. _A~. P. Chlld~ of the 
Madison Reporter, wa.s unable to al
telln but Rent an iutersl'.tilljl H.rtinle OIl 

"Evils of the llew'"'puper f',('rap," written 
in rhJme, whioh was read hy the Prt'sl
dsntand wbioh was greatly apprsoiatt'd 
by the boy!,!_ The psper by A. J. Wat
son was an able one and while present
ing it he was listened to witb olosest 
attention. 

On motion P. F. Panabaker beoame 
a member of the assooiation. DUf'b 
were paid and all debts of the a!'lHucll;l.
tion were liquidated. Wayne was se 
leoted as the place for bolding the 
aunual meeting' and the seoond Mon
day in May, 1909, as the date_ 

Soothmg,h ealing, olean sing, DeWitt's 
Witch l-1azel Salve if" the implacable 
enemy of sores, burns and wounds. It 
never fails to l1ure PUes. You may rely 
upon it.. L. P. Orth. 

When yon ask fol' DeWitt's Witob 
HEizel SEilve don't aooept a oounterfeit 
or imit.ation. There are more oases of 
Piles b~i[]g cured by this, than a.ll 
others combined. L_ Po Orth. 

PROGRAM. 
"If the child doe~ uot gro\\ to be good ulld 

wi~fI Ilnd powerful, it i'l nut his fault, hut 
ours." 

Northeu"t Nehraska Teucher,,' Association. 
M. K. church, Wnyne. Nov. 2:'1 !lnd2li, Ib9!:1. 

1'1lIDAy.lO;:JOA. M. 

Prayer .. He\·. Leeman l'resldent'~ address 
Child ~tudy. Dr. U'COllU£'\, Ponca Music 

FUIDAY. 1.:30 I'. M. 

~l ~~:?,u 1{.~~~~~~~~~:'E(;:~~~O~·; CJ~~~P':ens~~~: 
OSlnolld. Music 

HIstory. Prof. .F. N. Fling. University 01 
r\elortlsk.u, Musir 

Civics, Cuuuty Sllpt H[lpem8n. Dakota t)ity 
MUSIC Commuuity nl>d ~chool, Jane Lem

olld. t;tllntoll. 
FIlIDAY. '7:30 1'. !\Ol •• orEHA 1I0eSE. 

Mnsic, vocal and instrumental. Lecture 
Reception. 

SATURDAY. B:30 A. M. 
Prayer ......... Rev. BitheJI. ~Jtlslc 

Hackin coogh is distressing. Ooe Min
Sensory and Motor Trnlning (J..;mphasizlllg 

Visualization) ~up'ts. Kratz. ~ioux Cit:!': 
Dowden. IStanton. 

Speerl'\1etl-jods in Numbers. Nis9 Ellen Foster 
and cla~s of cblldren, Sioux City schools. 

Nlllhclllutics, .supts. Mnynard. Poncn: nud 
Stahl. Ballcroft. 

.-=~~~~~~~~~~~======~======~ __ ~=-c====~====~ 4P.Orh. 

utel/Jou h Cure'quiokly ourea it. Why 
soffer when sooh a cough cure is with
in reaO

f 

It is pleasant to the taste. 

.... ,Being nxious to complete the eleo-

SATURDAY, 2:00 I'. M. 
Bllsine~s meoting. loIllsic 

Miscellaneous Topics. 

t, ~<l-' ~ trio Ug t plant'in ten days the foroe 
,",'f , worked n Sunday. The dynamo and 

:t; , I. poles h~ve been raised and the work of fi' R W' W' Ilk" & C boiler as been put in, most of the 

. I' I '1 'lna PI, ~::i~;i~~~~:~:~Bbaf~r~a ~~:a:'~: 
Conservative: Nebraska is rioh "be 

THE 

yond ils own opUlent precedents in 

Wa. y n e every e ement of the true wealth whioh 
belonQ'~'to pea.oe and pienty. No peo-

D"'u gg I' S tS. pia wor~ing with their headBand bondB 
I for oomfortable, and even luxurious 

Darry the finest and most oomplete assortment Rnd the I 
w Ai.'L"p;:pmER, 

that" you have ev'er gazed UpOD, We also handle a I 
choioe line at 

. Sttionery and Perfumes. $ 
Prlooslow. Co·me Bnd see us before you buy. Prom~t ~ , 

.' . ~ an4:~::Ul,a~~eDtloD gfven to filling presoriptions. , 

• 'W'.A. "Z''''''3, , ':. . • ""'''':eS.A.s:a:: .... ~ 
t..~~ ______ ~ 

I' ,I I .,'-' , 

~ , ':':!' 'i: r 

lIar¥esti$ . Over 
"I.' - ,,;'.1 " I: 

. f.;f"i>+ ,;'.'<' . I "iI !~ P-QP ~nd th~ fact 

living, for every added thing whioh 
loi'vilizafion bestows on men and women 

more blessed thaD are tbe 

H::lO A. M. (HIGIl SCHOOL 1l1'It.nING.) 

Rounrl1'ahle. Snp·t.s. nnd PrinCipal" 
Subject, English ill School . 

I:UO P.lIl. (M. R.CHUHCH.) 

R?[~W~f;~?~~~tlll!~~~ ~~b;~;sk~lll;~~:tOii'u~ess~oo
co~l~~og~~I~e~OI~~jtte\h~~~ln~II~~I~~r~~:~:t 
committee, Frank Nuugle. Mi",ses Senco aud 
Brittou. Eut.f!rtninmellt rree ill WaYlie 
homes loy culling on committee at Sup'_ 
White's office. One and oile-third rate fOI' 
round trip. Tnke reollipt of horne ngent. 
There will be a. wnrrn disou~slon of the ques
tion to which th'" entire progrnm 19 shnw·d. 
viz: "We should not fnil to educate thf' 
child to the womanhood and the manhood 
we would have in aooiety." 

Money Saving 
A'iC THE REGULATOR. 

FOR 

16 Days 
ONLY 

('ommen(~ing No\,. Hi, and con

tinuing untit December 1st. 

Clo~ks, Capes and Jackeis, 
A CLEA.N SWEEP 
Should he made at these prIces. 

~dJda~~t('~~ Cbil(~~~~t~ ~t;~~~kS. fr~:11ecf~r~2~ 
15.Ia.t.:k .. ts worth 8.50 and IIHO.OO tor 4:70 
22 Jackeh war!!,l 10.5U and· 13.00 .. tur 7.29 
2.1 Cloak.~ W"T th 11) fil) and 13.00 for 4.08 
Ie { leaks wort.h 1:1 51} llnd 1800 tor 7.50 
Get one I't these tlue gUrnent'l and be happy. 

I GenIs Furnishing Goods. 
I ::;d()~en Mens :;hlrtsfor 2.Sc 
; 7 dU7.un Mens' ~hlrts. worth.'iO aod 75c for 3ge 

I ~Ol~ P~i~~~~~f ~~:~P::b~~~= :(:~kt~~I~:I:an~~ 

Leave your 
Corn Fields 

I want you to (we our DUllk Coats Winter Caps. 
Glovt's. Mitt.t-n'l. ;"ieckwcar, and the best 

I Ovprall on ('arth tor.Jilc :-fone of tbeae goods 
'should bt: 11Ilt at the (1nd uf the sale. 

HeadQua"te~s FOOT WEAR. 
Ypur stock or your buslness The pril'es on thl8 rllds for thls sale should 

~~~df~:;:~;~rieeB' for a. day and ~~ko~:~ec~i~~~eU~!~~~~~ ;~~ay In the 6toekl~:~ 
111 down Mens Unde wear tor 25c 4" pfLir Shoes worth 7(i and OOC for 50c 

l,""Child"D' • w"th25to35n.to,19n 'S~~ur~ S~ID~ I IGOpa"ShD",wonhSl tD 1.50 t" 750 H) doz ' 1" worth 40e for 29c ~ 'j~ pair of the Celebrated Little Giant Shoe 
llr. Jeager Chlldre B l'Icec(l Underwear worth $1.10 to 1.75 tOt 98e 
Blz!'s II) to 20 wort! 10 and 40e. for 12.1 pair Calf. Glore C:tlf and Grain, the 

:!4 to 2H well known Pontiac Shoe. 
~() to 34 worth $1.50-2 1.10 and 2.50 tor 98c 

UhlJdren's all wool fiilll6l9 36 pairs mens boots worth $1.50-1.75 for 19Bc 

:'~::j; i~~, M,"I[~g~l~, wl;;" ", Th OQ 0 Vqlup. Q ~i;l~:~,~~~~~~,~!'~~~]F~;:~:.::g: 
10do:~J~1l!~otl~~raIWOOllJnd"w ... ,!H25 ll~~~ U U~. FootWe:n. AUreduc .. d forthlssalo. When 

~ 
.. ".. this reache!; the eye of the pUblic; we have In 

worth ifl J5, r IHc !ltock (n'ery ba.rgain advertised and many 
Llncsot L,tdle Underwear. hea~y Jer~ey You can't afford to miss them. more. 

itlbbl d do\\n in pr1t.:es for this sale ,Oij""J)on·t wait until all are snapped up. 

This spelial sale will POSITIVELY close the last day of the month, when these prices can no 
lunger be had ThIS great reduction price IS to make room for a large holiday stock to arrive later. 

Make the Regulator your Store Home. 

iH€ R€6°ULA TOR. 
I 

The Biggbt and best. 
All our forme\. raadarB should taka YOU ARE CORDIALLY 

advantage of th~ unpr~oedented club
bing offer we th- year make, whioh in
oludes, wit.h t is paper, The Iowa. 
Homestead, it's Speeial Farmers'lnsti
tute edit.ionf', Ttie Poultry Farm~r, Tbe 
F'armers' Mutull-l lll!:mranoe Journal 
a.nd the Humant· Allianoe. The sub· 

i 

INVITED I 

TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE 

HOME HEALTH CLUB. 
s?Nption prioe of these five publica- (Uut this out and forward it with one dolla.r to Inter Oo~an Pub. Co., Chiosgo.) 

tlOns amounts t $2.80, while our own 
paper is $100, a otal of $3.80. We are 
prepated to semd them all, inoluding 
OLIr own P8per,~0 any farmer in this 
county for $1.45 which is only·45 cents 
more than our wn subsoription prioe 
N~ver bsfore ~as so much superior 
reading matter, of the most praotical 
and useful cha acter, offered for only 
$1.45. The 11 t four 01 the papers 
[lamed are so well known throughout 
t.he We~t that bilt little need be !;R.id of 
them. '1 hey cdmmend themselves to 
tbe readers fa\"prable attention upon 
mere mention.~, 'fhe Humane Alliance 
is devoted to mane education, and 
should be in eery farmer's family, so 
that the boys .rnd girls on the farm 

early imbige the prinoiples of a 
broad humanity that shall include all 
G1ld's oreatureSj' and learn the wioked· 
ness and brutal zing tendenoy of oruel
ty of all kind I' Take advantage of 
this great offer. ~ 

Farm and D.airy' Scbool at the University 
of Nebraska. 

TilE I~TKR OCEAN Pun. CO: 

r heret)y a.ccept the invitation to become 0. member of tbe Home Health Club 
nnd I ellclose herewith one dollar to pas for one yenr's Bubscription to The 
Weekly Inter Ucean~ which. I u!ldRr~ta!(d. entitles me to a life memherahip. a 
record number. and a copy of "\ olume I of the Home Health Club books (price 
$1.00) free of expense. . 

Name .. 

Town or City. 

'State .. _ .... 

One of the most practical and benefici~l courses of ,study ever 
offered to its readers by any newspaper. ~ot only are there a 
series of practical lessons in the paper each week, but the subscriber 
is presented, free of expense, with a beautiful ,cloth-bound book, 
worth $I 00, besides a life m~rnbership in the great club. Sub
scribe at once and gat the special1essons now being{puhhs~ed. 

ON'T • 
Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And ~ee tile large stook of Winter Underwear. 
Also the fine sampli"s for RllitR at the very low
(lst prioes. Wint.flr DrpsOi Gonds in all Patterns_ 

'Ve are making n SPECIAL SALE on Plaids 
at 8 Cents per Yard. 

ROBERT HEFTI, Wayne, Neb. 

The Universi y of Nebraska has just 
issued a very at raotive phamphlet de
soriptive of th~ Sohool of Agriouiture. 
Every farmer bould write for, one_ 
This oourse in grioultore is altogether 
the most compi te, practioal and com
mon sense thiu of .the kind that has 
ever come unde our observation. It is 
s(l~ething that no farmer's boy or girl 
of l:t.ny 8mtliti~ oaD affurd to miss. 
rhe people in c arge of the sobool re-

alize the faot at most farmers' sons -=======================."..:.===============~=== 
and daughterSI,oannot afford to spend -----
the time and oney required in the 
preparation for and completiot;!. of toe ~,~ ... _~~~:,~ .. ::,~,~"f~,,",~;'~3.~~~'!&vO~<$k~~~;'~"":"~~~.~f$l-:·"~:'-tN>.~.~:~~w:.~: 4$>l 
regular oollege our~e; but believe that ~ . ~ 

in farming, as j every other business,.. FRILLED & SON ~ 
education and raining pay. ~ ~ 

Kaaping thiB n view they hava pra ~ ~ , ~ 
p~red a short, raotioal oourse of three ~ !C 
manthe, beginn og January 3, 1898, and ~ I 
ending Maroh 11. It provides for,the ~ Lib C I I It' ~ 
followin. Btudi~B: Soil tillaga, diseas.. ~ urn er, 03, mp emen s. ~ 
judging, feed In cattle and hogs, dairy- ~ I ~ of flum SOimIS' stook breeding and ~ H 

iog, hortioultur , oarpentry and blaok- ~ i 
Bmlthing. . ~ Sec ollr stock of NEW . ~' 

Ap expJanati n given in the oircular ~ _ 

~:~~.::,:~:::i h:;hti~::::d~:Btt:~~:::~ ~ LUMBE. R. RED CEDAR SHINGLES & PO.S,. TS. ~ 
muoh of it by eans of actual praotioe !4 :t 

and observatio. Not tbat he will be ~ ; 
! ~ And get our pricJs before you buy. II> 

~~i~O!~~O~oh:~ t:l~e:~;kt:!I~~r, s:: ~ !'G 
snoh opera.tion as stook judging, milk ~ W Neb~ka.1 
teBting,oreama y oparations,treegrart· ~ ayne, • • "11" 
109, treatiug si k animale, eto. ~ .' ",·.1·:1 

No examinati· oe are required for en- V..A'W4V~V~%:"~ .... ~~~~V-"~w..~"o~:~~,:~~~A..~~~~~~~~ 
tranoe. There is a registration fee ot 
$1 00. The cos to eaoh student last 
year for room r nt, table board, boolls, 
et" , was about. 36.:..~ ___ _ 

Thousands a 'mfln and women suffer 
from pUes, e~ eoia11y women with te
male wea.kness have this Buffering to 
oontend with t addition to their other 
pains. Tabler's Buokeye Pile O~ntment 
wlIl quiokly e~ ot a onre, Priqe 500 in 
bottles, tube~ 7 o. WilkIns & {lo. 

Su~· ndent's Notice . 
I will be in! t e offioe_ Mondays and 

Saturdays. I:m aminstioDB the third 
Saturday of ,I e oh month and Friday 
preoedin,( 'jc . E Y. WmTlf, 

Supt. t P~bUo Instruction. 

A coug~ 1,el.~ t Hke Q fever._ ,J~ does 
not bave to rtl a certli'in course. 'Cu~e 
It quIckly' ~n effeotually ';witb Ooe 
Mlout. pODgh., ~ro. t,hO. ~e~~,reDledl 
for all ages ~n .the ~ost 6ever~ cases-. 
We reocmmen it beoause it's good. 

NE"n I. FURNITUREt 
I, . ."'." I It'yon wish to buy a. nioe pieoe of Furniture, ., 

we have just what you want and will, ~ell ~on 
anything in this line at the very lowest pripe. 

'We have ODe of the flnlest.Ltnes of.Plotores 
evelj brought :to the cl,.:. Call and: Bee them. 

I ' • 

~;ffi~~jJf' , ... ,;/': .I;:;'; . it.,,'::, 'c'l ,,", U •.. ·.}.·"".'.,,.,· 



:~ 

Eutert'd 'It tlu' p"",! tlt'lin' 'It \'":lytle, Xeb 
Il'" >'e(',Hld cl.l"- 1I1~ljl Ul'.ltter 

lV·, II . .L\l.;~EAL. Editor. 

PUBLISHED mVERY TlIUR8DAY. 
=======.:: --=-:=-:::!:!f~:;- =.====:::------___=_==_ 

TH.mmliuy gl~; fI, horiy hlow in th" 
)lew York el",,! 1"11, t,). on .. ' 1\ ... rlriy 
RfJO"tH"Pit p.nd hi,., 1'1,,::,::11 J'id~rs It WH.S 

just-like la~':'::'~ 

The Pbillppitle qut\ .... tion will be olle 
of ~R.st iwportH.D{w]Q the noxtoongrebs 
and the outcome will be looked forward 
to with great iutereHt by tbe Amerioan 
people, 

COloneOti(,*t, Deleware, IOWB, 
Indiana, K~ntuokY, Minnesota 

M'\l'yiIUJd, M.as!'laobu~etts, MlOh· 
19an, New Hamp~h~rt', New Jtlr .. ey, Ntow 
York, North Da.kpt.s, Ohio .. Ort-<goll, 

'Rt1ode IIHia.ud, V ... rmullt, 
Wisoonsin aud Wy(,ming-271 e leetvrkl ka t.WO YBars li.go bYllbou! 22,UUl) 
votes fruID tb~ twenty·tJuell f:ltates. ity. Last y61l.1' KoHivEIon h!t.f.1 Q 

On '['utlhday. Nov 8, tlJe R""publioaw, of llearly H,OOO fOl' ' 
LHl.rried Ctt.JifurllIH, K1:1IHISFI, Miuhigllu, 1'llIs filii Pnynti-lr bas but. 
MIlSSI'l{'lbUl;e-tt.~, New Yurk, New Ham~i- , 2,000 m»jorlty, while 
tiohil'El, New Jer8eYt ~orth DHokuta, Penn· (JalH:! mfl.ile a gain of nearly 1 
bylvania, \Vi!:loon8in t sud WyomilJg ou iU,t!Hl Htl\te .. Dra.w your own 
Ii. vote for GoTernor; Deleware, Iiltnoil'l, 
(uditLU8, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Ohio tmd Uta.h Oll minor f>tate otlioer!:l 
l'bey carried Oregon in June, Mtih1l' 
~Dd Ve!'lllOllt iu Beptlo'mlH"r, and We:S! 
VlrSlOHl., W!l.t,[hilll::tuualJd ~t\LrHof:lka OIl 

the Lt"Klblature aud C:olJgress Nov. 1:1 
In utht<r wordt,[, t.he republIoQns oli.rrled 
lu1881:1 every I>tatethu.t gtive a mlt.jorlt~ 
to ~lcKIUltly In 1890 exc'f.pt Keuttluk), 
li.ud In Ii.Udltl!Hl (Jll.rned Kfl.llbIiB, \VI:I.Hb 
iUj.{ton awl WY0Lnlllg. H M('KIUI~S 
had l.leen tI. oaulildattl for Plesident in 
1898 he would bave Oi:l.rrl~d more state" 
Houd reoetv"d more eleotoral votes thaIl 
be did in 1890.. This is a good reoord 
for a.n uff year. 

In 1860 LlUcoln had ISO eleotoral 
\·otes, but 1li 1~G2 the demoorats by 
misrepresentatIOn tLud by enlarging Oil 

the wistbkes 10 the oooduot of the war 
g<uned many stHtJeli and would hav{\ 
defeated Linooln had he been running 
tor President. 

III 1872 Gr/tnt r<Hl"ived 28G fllet,t.ors l 

\',1/.,,, but tltl.d Ibtl t·l .. ntl.,11 t'l"' .. n h,...I,III. 
ttfi-l would III:j,vt< 1"~1 1~IG \,f ttl'" :21'-l!j a!Jrl 
· .... u'i .. Jehtud .. 

In 189:.l Cltw",ll:I.llri n"Ot"'lVe(1 277 eit'{· 
'orl:lol vutt'8, but in 18940 Ih ... rp~Hlb!l('HII~ 
Ilbauged .a. d .. moorlitlu lllHj.,rity of 08 
III t.he House to a republicli.ll m!ljodt,r 
of 104 and Cleveland would bS'7e been 
badly defeated had he been running 
for President tba.t year. 

'rhus it will be seen that the demo 
orats dismally failed to rebuke tbf' 
Prf'.~irlf\nt, Hot,[ they exf:Jecteri, for bi~ 
war pol1ny. 

!:;iuns. 

The people deoided ~bll.t ouly lone of 
tOA Madison lH.w firm should 1(0 to 
Wl.io ... ~ington, and Robiuson sel:'imep hi 

tIe til\:! lnggs6t mHn .. 

~orri!';, Meiklejohn, Lambertsoll and 
L!Il.ywH.rd ure mentioued in bouneo 
t10n wit.h the ottondirhwy for. Udit.ad 
States Senator to succeed ::;en!li.tor 
ABen. Judge W ... F'. ~'orris has a ~ost 
of friends in Northeast Nebrabka who 
would be greatly pleased to see 
senatorial toga fall to bim. I 

Th .. grt"'A.t ",tHole or Utlin A~n(l'l to) 

Pr .. ~ideLlt Mt'Kin[ey no\lly at. the r~OI;'T1t 
.. llo'otion, giving a larger repHblioall 
majority tban a. year ago. In' rS1t, it 
has never been exoeeded exoe~t tvro or 
tllree times in the bistory of the sltate. 
It is oertainly J{r9.tifying to tJJ,e Bresi· 
dent to have his administration thus 
highly Imoor!';eo. 

JIl,fg" \\' F. X 'rrh mli!\1-l Ii ~A.,il»I'1 

tloo,"h1. 1I1 the I bIrd <;o!llo{re" .. il)Jjtd til'" 

* * 
Our Qroce:rie 

* anned 
'Goods 

Can always be depended 

upon. They are alway!:; 

F'rfl~h and CI::~lthe very 

be" In tbe fi71. Groceries and Chinaware 
Th~y cannot be excelled in 
quality or .price.. Have all 

the best brand~ of. Canned 
Vegetables. Try them. 

* * 
.. Groceries 

Canned Corn, per can. . ....... 100 
Tomatoes, per can.. . .. 100 
All White House Canned Goods ... 150 
8 Hal'S Diamond C .. Soap.... .25\~ 

4 B~r .... Toilet SORP with.bat pin ... 230 
:1tt,,< EI@gant. Rice ........ 250 
3Ibs l<~ille Prunes. . .. 2,')0 
21b .. of the vl:!ry b~st. Pea.obes. . .. 2f)c 

I Bf!st EVllporated Rlt.spberries per Ib.20c 
Sky Baking Powder, lib oan ....... 25c 
Golden Egg Noodles, per box, 5 and 100 
Fnll line of Calirornis Dried Fruit. 

All Fruits Fresh and Clean. 
Cuban Coffee, per lb. 20< 

* * 

/ 

Mystic Flour. CO FFEE 

* 

We Celrr}, the MYl;tic Flour. 
the hef;t in tbe market. 
Every S3(j:k is Guaranteed, 
Also the same make of 
Corn Meal, Graham and 
Pure Buckwheat. 

If yOiI 

a.nd it 

Chinaware. 
7 inoh English Plates, pel' set ........ 600 
English .reli.f:, per set. .. . ....... 600 
2 and 3 piece sets from 450ts upward&. 
rhe finest of l<"ruit Plates, you' oannot 

Hnd.them oheaper in the city. 
Table Tnmblers, per set, 250 and up. 
Tumbler .. , a dandy, per set. . .. :.350 
Will break sets and sell you any num-

ber of pieces you want. 
lIave the finest line of Chamber Sets in 

tbe oity; prioes very low .. 
Come in a.nd see our elegant line of 

Fa.ncy Dishes. You will sure buy .. 
Haviland China can't be excelled'. 

the Cheapest and Best brands 

* * TEAS. 
Japan, XO'l. 1, 2 ana ;J . 

Englil3h BrARkfast. 
rOUny lIy . .,on. 

Ceylon and, Uun~owder. 

,~t.!1,; "'hat you 'nUll.. :l . ..,k for it. 

R, Wayne, Nebr, 

Maple Syrup. 

* 

We have tbe pure OWo 

""laple :::5:vr..uP. direct from 

the bush not from any 

sugar factory. Try it. 

All Eyes Turned to Lincoln 
I -, --, 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, FONSULT H. ".LE~'~~k"GM U IA .... wELOB 

Fusion )didu'~"' fu.,e in the olise of 
Senat.or Wm. V Alh'n. Be will H.jlH.in 
be permitted to ell/o!'>lg"P in tbe prllf'tiC'e 
of I<l.w Ht \11!nj..,on It nO(HHl't fdWlllf' 
pay tp be a hog. 'l'bE're are othpr 
PlHtF; of the state bNdripl':> Ma.rii,;or, 
Ol'llllty. 

It h!iR bf'pn ril-'fillil..,.ly t-+lttl .. d that th .. 
F'irst ~eUrli.hka \~O)lunteer"', now li.t 
Man'ita, whiob ha" seen Fien'ice will be 
mustered out. Toe rf'giment will reo 
turn to the "Gniti·d ctat"'!'! and will go 

I hI"! rrpl.ltdlclln"l hAVf'o rf'oI,IH.lm .. rI fro III 
'b .. pupuh!-ts H.lld rh-mH{'n .. t~ IWII of lit' 
.... rt"'at flfatflil of the W .. )..I, hldri~!l tl,,· 
rt"'pnbli('an f,tfltf'oS hy nnrmal illH,i "·IIt ... ~. 
",'ntrni thf' I~ ... gi"Ifl.I!lrf''' wbpr"\""r th .. 
l-'It'etion of H lhiff'd S'~IP.!'l HflolHf.tnr I .. 

... t "'t~k>" fI."d S"(~'lrtl a g"od wnrkiPjl 
Ill .. jority ill Cnlljlr .. ~" 'hi,; w,",<'; ",·t 
lUI off' \ eqr H,R wert> HlG!, 1874, 1882, 18Dn 
Rod 1894, hut A. yp.A.r in whioh thll p"O 
pie vot.f'rI oonfidonce in a. repllhlinEl.II 

tnl", and slloLlfoed .. d 'IJ PUt.:tlllg tllf' 
fU .. IOTl mAjOrity of 4800 for ~laxwl'lJ t\\·o 
\"lil'~ liji(O down to ... bnul 18PO, H, d,ty ... r· 
""I{ltl of fl.hout. 3uOO It v.as a dN"de(l 
~·itltory for Mr .. Norris eVt!u if II .. WIi" 

not ele(·ted, for it olearly deruom,tr .... tf'f, 
that be is a vote getter and on~lri eliF>il.\ 
win with anything like an equal ohfnc~l. 

The Omaba exposition has closed 
aurl all eyes are now turned toward 
Lincoln, the clipital city, where the 
legifollR.turl' will ~oon meet. Tbe in· 
'-ita(iatioll of new state officer!'!, the 
election of a United States Benator, and 
other matter!:; of mucb importance will 
ruakf:! Li.nc(;lu the center of state in· 
t.er{lsts and every Xeuraskan will want 

'. DR. REA • PhYSICian & Surgeon, 1 ATTORNE T 
___ 'I WAYSE, NF.B.RASKA. I Y A . LAW • 

His New Methods of rTreating ;1>~g~~~ur\~~rt~~~~~~.~.L~:~ej k~Li~II.~'~~l WAYNE, NEB. 
Diseases Based upon t e Latest the 'c'[]\U[] Pa.clflc RlI.lIwa.y. . I Utllea over the OItlzen.' Bank. 

,'Into l.}Ulutl\Il:>.~II!.·).JI+uwherf} in TeXf~~, un 
til they beoome lieoliOla,1.ed. 

'l.rimini'!!tration. 

Governor Shaw of Iowa, In spflaktng 

1\ledical Science.. f ( 

of t.he rect'nt election in that stlt.tt', The Ae\"ere I3hock given t.o the fll'ljOO 
The rt'.vuhl~cl1.11 {lap .. !""! lifl.il to hik .. saY8; [oroes last 'faef:;day is f,igulfil'lt.~lt ilL 

baok so~~ of their elelltioll olaim>l, \Iut "The rp'iiult of the eieotion, 1 ll{'f'd !~~:r~ta::I~~U~~i:::::ft~~e~I:~;'r~J~~i~! 
the fusion press is in H. wOI'se pl!ght. hardly say is "pry pt'rahfyinll to me. 11 ~ 
The legislatura hi rspublicau in both is fluoh an en~orfwmellt of Prel'lid~lIt ofderpopop·pretensious-~Bee. 

reau the old, relill.ble I'.tandby, The 
State JOUI'llA.l, during the coming year .. 
As a ;.pecial iuducement to secure new 
readers, the Semi· Weekly ,J ou!"nal, 
printell every Tuesday Rud Friday, will 
he maill:l(l frOID now until .January 1, 
1~nt, for 21 11\.). Thi!; is 11 mighty.long 
time for tin' lJlO[JPY Ililfl the sooner you 
.. ellli f()Ur dl)liar tho 0101"0 papers ynn 
j,(et 'Thl"'re l"n't lilly other paper in 
:\'ebra.ska I' at gives flO much for. th" 
money. It is twiee a<; good as the old 
fashioned weekly. Try it. Address, 
The St.ate Journal, Lincolu, :\'eb. 

Senate and Hom,e and a l'epublioall \it'Kinleyand hiA polioy a8 no other --------
United St~tel'l SenHotor will be elected president h .... s rpoeivf>d,1 think, in th... The popoorats will he unlt.ble t.~ PI1S'-

to succeed Alhm, whll'h is of \"R.htly rnioidle of bi" tl'rm 1 do not ioterprl't II,t,~~ulu'~ei',lh·e'is~neu~,et'e',.i~:,llf~lalyl t,~,~,'"'~i~,.~:fue 
more importance th~n the eleotion of it as 8 reoommflndation of tbl"T"itorifij '·v ... " a." n<.O c '" ... J~...,'" 
a Go~ernor expan~inu, but merAly the expr{\l3~i(~n I - .. --.:..-~~-"-- I 

\ The Rilver l!oil:!ll~ IS dtll!.der than a of opinion on the part of a p!lotriotlo I As usuu.l tew people ~re borrs t.il .. 

maokerel fur eiJliJt years at lear;t. Tbf' 
republim,m,.., .gall! tline df'lllfll~ratio Rnd 
one populi!';/il) f'~H.t In t.he U S.8t'Tla1e 
and DO m!:lotter hnw the ele(ltlilu8 jlO ftl' 
the next eight. reBrR, t.hf1ir can be no 
"Tree ooinage of Ailver legisla.tion." If 
tbil'l doesn't QOll\"ince Ollr populistio 
friends that tbe silver Issue is dead, 
the Lord pity t.hem. 

The yellow kid j-mrnals will 
to pound the air with dismal forebod. 
ings in n·ga-rd to yUllr Uflde Samuel, 
but no rllrtl diSHobttlr WIll eVtlr happFll1 
this nation fiO lonf,( ss Pre!-iriflllt M(J 
Kiuley is. at tbe ht·jm .. 11' it. iI, f!luud 
practi(,al H.uri ad\,,!f,H,ble for the Urilted 
,stlltes to t'xpand, expll.uaion is t.he 
word. This eouut.ry bit'! uev~r ye.!- sut, 
fered becliu!>e o.t enlH.rgiug its posses· 
sions, when honor!l.hly dnf)e. 

110lteri penplH thRt. \Villiam M('KHlIf'Y election is over. and WhIle one bide or 

:~~df:::r~.ri~!1l't':t~o~:~l~~:Wi~~~~l1:;1 o~f):~;: ~~~, o::~~:~l~t~: d:~eeat~~~inb~~: p~~:~ 
THE DAIRY BREEDS. 

·.VHr 8H !,Hlisfac,torily 88 tht>y lHH"~ tli!'urt.ld IHl.rtwularly. Thf-re artl about ... ixteen million COWf, 
-;oivpd thof," f>lrf'lioy rll"'\:IO.'"ed of. In _______ _ 

I In the UIIltbr18tH.tes tha.t are olasbed as 
the \"ery nature of tbe oase, CIrcum· 
stanoes and the trend of events must 
ha.ve ha.d great influenoe in the solu
tion of the questions. President Mo
Kinley, the representati~e of tbe pl'o· 

I in B. oerta.in sens~ i"l tbe attorn .. y 
this oountry in the settlement. of 

v .. ry Importfl.Tlt IitiJ,lH.tiOl.l now pf'ncilTJW" 
h ... twet'n it. flnrt 8pfl.iTl, JUlri tht'< ppop 1e, 
in f,(ivmg him plellHry pOWt'f hH.ve olX

presserl thai'" (Joufj,t"nee in his wi!'!rinID 
liod intf>ji{r!ty and givBn notioe to the 
world that lhf'Y willli.bhie by what.Her 
b~ may do in tba premi"les. 

The wheeling of KIiLlbIt.S, :-;outb Oa· milk OOW8, Hond while a very large. pro
kota, Wyoming, Idaho Houd WH.shIrgton portion of them do not fulfill their mis
into the reopubhoau 'liue uHorrieA ~epub- sian in any profitable way, it is 
Hean territory in so unbroken line from prnbable tbat. they are the best we 
the Atlantio to tbe Pao'IHo and d~priVl'b have. The Io{eneral impression is tbat 
the popocrats Of. their Iftbt !)olll.ce to the t.ht:' exl'iusivtl riairyman Rbould hli.ve a 
effeot that their party ruled a" reater hArd of oow."! oompoo;ed of Bome one or uatarrh, diseases 
ar .. I:I." of thl:l Ulllted Stlite!:i thtl.n he re m,lre of the da.iry breeds, those who I throat, a~d 
pllhiioans The rtlpublicall artl~ nnw tJ"llt.t'nd f,,1" the Q"enersl purpose ani~ , . 
b·,lds the belt sud thHot wlt.h.oljlt o~r tU1l.1 tldnl1tting tbi<; .. As an ideHI to be eli.ses'll~e:u~~r:~'~lg:f,i.~"i::::~fR~r"~:jl~;;~~::!:~~~: 
still unfortUDate ole~mIl.J·gH.rlllle ~e- I{radl1H.lly app,"oli.ehed this is probably \'"ousueSl'lt slow 
braRka But Nebrli.ska l~ all the rpouru I uorre(.t, but so; a practi{lf\.l proposition I a.lI Wll.stillg 
el"/i be.neb lind the pra~·ers of th1 fli~ttT shortly to be attained, there is not; t1~8, club feet, 
ful Will get her out of the b~nd'" ut fIlll(lh in it. The dfLiry division of tbe' ~~segses of 
o ... lamity in 1900.-Sta~l~ Journal. rlepartment. of agrioulture estimated I Hiea.ses, 

t hat. in 1895 tbere were only a little I 
Story or a Slave. ,)ver ~OO,OOO cows of tbe nine dairy I btt:1r on 

To be bound haud and foot fOf year", br.'ed'! in t.be oountry, oounting :~g~\~ 
I)y tbe ohains of disease is tbe wor!';t. Df.vonFl, Red Polls snd "Maine State" I 
form of ela.very.. Geo. p_ WillIam'"! or .. ]prse},s as separate dairy breeds, the 
~Ianubester, -Mioh., telltl how ruuh. a n'hers being Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayr
Hlave was made free. He Sll.jf;: "-My Wife ~IJirefl, H(listein.Friesianl'l, Dntch Belt;· 
hu.s bel:ln su helpless for five yelt.ffl that t!t1 and Brown Swiss. The numqer has, 
she could not; torn over in bedl alone of coorse increased oonsiderably since 
After using two bottles of Electtio Bit- 1895, and a few Simmenthsler'l bave 

J.J WILLIJ\)!~.i\l D W.F. NORRIE. 

Physician & Surge(jn. I ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
\V A YNJ.:, - ~ ~ NEH't' I I, 

0Hlce o"er Wayne Natioon.j Hank. Rp8i: \\'AYNR,. ~BR.(~: ", ... ,' 
dp[Jce (HI.' blod west f)t tbfl I'rEl~byl"r!ll.[] Office over the Racket Stoi' . 
':hLlr...... ~{ ... iL"I~·h~ .. ," 

ANDRESEN. -t<C"(]CeS60R 10 l. " ~IEllt".;. 

EA.ST !'lIDE OF lIIA.!};" STREJ:T. 

Merchant Tailor. 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Merchant Tail 
The Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

to select ~rorn, ever shown in Wayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

First Door West of State Bank. 

I·SO far a.s the electIOn in Iowa is 
oOllcerned it is B. vindioation of the·~a.d~ 
Vll.noerl pOEoition t.akpn hy the party in 
it" DubuqllB piu.tform It is notioA 10 
the world tbat tbe intelligenoe of our 
peple is suffioient. to enable them, after 
due oonsideration, t.o solve the mo~t in
trioate fIua.ncil11 prnblem8. The prll~ 

nnauoed &taud taken by the pHrty 
seoured tbe support. oCthe Hou·nd mon
ey riemooratS', and the.' aotual support, 
under the Au-straliall ballot, of a ht.rge 
n;lmber of demoorats who remained 

One of the oongressioflal oampaig'l 
man!t.gers for the fusionistf.! in N ebra(o;· 
ka now announces thA.t sliver IS s. dead 
issue, The fI~ht!:i of the future, iu' his 
opinIOn will he on AxpR.nsioD and tb e 
banking Is.ws rhe republioans are not 
rea.dY'to prediot what the ·demoorats 
will adopt for their war 810gH.uS in t.be 
future, but they agreed a year or two 
ago that free silver could !lever be re
vived as ,a nationa.l i!-osue. In ooming 
around t.o the siuna view III less tha.u a ~::it~a~~~ r:it~e:h;~: ~~::~~a~~t e:~I: 

terS she is wonderfully improJed and bt"'en import.ed, making a tenth dairy 
ahle to do ber own work." 1hiS so- bref'd, if it, were admitted those alreadv 
pn'me remedy for female diseas s oursf, enumerated were entitled to that desig· 

gonOlIrDo.,.,.,~,,,,,,",o,"r •• i Consider 
And then come and buy of us. WHY? 

couple of yesl'sit.be demoerats are show
ing a little more than t heir usual ap
titude.. In a~out forty years lifter eH.(,h 
campaign tbey generally H.dmit that tbe 
republioans we~e right .. -State J ourna!. 

Douglas ~~~~t.y' in tim~~' past, gavt> 
8. republiotm maj')rity of from four to 
five thousand, 'but now it gives little 
more ·tban lOOO·majority. 'IRE HERALD 
hopes the Bee wiU see the folly of eon· 
tinually finding fault with repuhlican 
nominees, for it is the opinion of a val3t. 
number or the people of tl;1e state that 
the Bee's oourse along this' line has 
been the 'cause or the great. slump in 
the republioa.n majority in Douglas 
county. It is tbe hope of, the republi
oans of the st.ate outside of t;be city 
Omaha, tbat Editor J;tosewater change 
his oourse, 01' else the people of the 
state will have, to go down to tbe 
"Bronk"~the limits of Douglas county 
-with u. big ~epublioan, msjor1f.y it 
tbey expect to 'redeem the 6tate from 
tbe power of pop offl.ulals. 

th!t.t would r.esult should the Cbioa~o 
platform ever be endorsed at the palla 
Tile reei;lt shOUld steady tne hand of 
every republioan and enooura.ge the 
party throull;hout the natioo to take 
sunh an advaooed and aggressive po· 
sition in favor of sound money as Will 
leave no oooasion to doubt rt'publioan 
sincerity, and tbus keep with us H.nd of 
us forever those heroio democra.ts who 

nerVOusness, sleeplessDess, mel ncholl Billion, bot the number is still very far "",m",.,,:, .,m 
beadllohe, baoku.cbe, tainting aud diZZY fro III b~il1/o( sufficipnt to fill tbe demand 
spells. This miraole working m~di(line for 10,000,000 milk OOWS, and for a long 
is a godsend to wea.k, siokly, run down time to come the milk and milk prod 
people .. Every bott.le guarantee4· Only uots of the oountry will have to be the 
500. Sold by Wilkins & 00., drugR'h,ts. yield of something else than the dairy 

--OUl'-G-r.-at;~-;uBic offe--;.l breeds.-Iowa Homestead. 

Doctors Can't 
Cure It! 

bruises, sore~, uloers, salt 
sores, ohilblains, ohapped 
oorns, and all skin 
tively oores piles, 
It is guaranteed to . 
faotion or money 
per box. For sale 
& Co., drug-gists .. 

Send Ufo! tbe names and a.ddrtsses (,f 
three or more performers on t~e pilt.IW 
or organ and twenty-five cents 1n sHver 

have preferred good government and a.r postage and we will send you all of 
national prosperity rather than party the following oopies of our latest and 
viotories.1I most famous popular· Pteoe~aroong 

J. Ste'rUng Morton, eX-$eoretary of ;~~~~.,~~::~~eU~:I::::t;~t:OI:: e!~ 
~~t~~:U!!U~~b~:~k~~~~;, ~! ~!ea~~~:ei: written and now being sung by the 

the last issue os hie paper sa,s: liThe ~~~ :~~~::p:,i,n:;r~~:;b~nCaOu\::~~= 

Contagious blood poison is absolutely -----f--
beyond the skill of the doctors. They I 

old tenets of demoorsey have been 
abandoned.. Tbe politieal organiz!t.tion ~oser o~ the famous ·'Battle of 'Manila

n 

whioh ola.ims to be the democraoy and rwo-Step, aokn~wledged to be one of 
wbioh nominated a oandidate at Chi- the best pia~o pleces written ~n years 
oago in 1896, after endorsing all the ~nd now belOg riayed bV all he lead-

mone~ fallaoies. and ~ll the judioial lO~a::~:s '~;~D or~~:s~::~esll~o::~ 
vaga.ries at the proletarIat,ls fast loslUg gr. :' b g f th I· , 

its identity in each of the several states dedlOal~e ~~a~ ': he:ooo~: 0 e, 
tl-mong the orga.nlzations Bnd isma or war. Mu. y G y 
populism.. Disintegration ha.g so far tiBst song 'ever WI ritteD 
taken plsee and dissolution is so immi pages of popu sr 
nen'tly neu.r Ithat a member of the sll fuU sheet 
United Stu.t.es Stmate frum Arkausas, 
named Jones, who wa.s- tbe nominal 
9bairman of' tbe q,ationaJ demooratio 
oommittee, has made an aseignment of From New Zealand_ 
all his polit~eal party property, fnne REEFTON, Ne)V Zealand,. 
tiona aDd bellol}gings. This assignment I am very pleased to 

was aided, Bnd ra.tifted by. 11, took .. the. ageJ;lof lof 
silver repubUeBfl medicines the sale bas 

",,,,ullHT,I,'lOtiton.L organlztl.t.ions C!f of. tb~. 
. By thiso ~ransfer or. In two y.f!,ars ( have. sold 

aDd <i~pouzmg of th~ a.rtioular rep:ledy than 
or. Jone'J to "Caiun H"rvey of ~a.kI?'S in the previotls,6ve 

l~~ijO~~~~, th~ complete~ faIlure Of .. t~e its t-ftl.0aOf,.~ b.ave be~n 
('hi~~~o Kndl St Lquis loonglomet:at,qn Heorss of" persons of the 
of ,1896 i8 dlfiolsUy admitted sud pro' .bey h.ve 'rom 
ol.lrU.d. I 

. lebMI tbere be Ii ii", .tl.:n:lil co.Ii' I'::': 

may dose a patient for years on their via. the 
mercurial and potash remedies, but he daily from Missouri 
will never be rid of the disease; on the olpal western points. 
other hand, hi'S condition will grow oi60 islthe direot line 
steadily worse .. S. S. S. is the only cure 
[or this terrible affiiction, because it is 
the only remedy which goes direct to 
the cause of the disease and fOl'c.es it 
{rom the system. 

~ .... ·.n"""'.\';"." •• 'Q"";n.l. or'ooh •• rvatlvli. WhO sball eon' 
luiti:rinn.l'conventton. of'"rdonse'r·, 

BECAUSE· ., 
We have shed room to keep our stock dry~ 

BECAUSE 1 

Our stock IS large and you can select ',"hat' you 
want. 

BECAUSE 
Pric~s and Goods will sui~ you. 

Edwards &. Bradford Lumber. 
" 'II 

LUMBER AND COAL. ,.!. i:·":;· .. ·j: 

"II 

1 ' 

'Schlitz Plac'~1 
HERMAN MILDNER, Prop. ·1 

~~:es t I 
it 
! I CELEBRATED SCHLITZ IYlIL.nr,v 
I' 



OHAPTER ;&;XV. 
l he most natural thing I to BUP(l0se IS 

thkt Delia runs straight home, after hel' 

~!~~~e; ;~!h ::: ~a:::n~() tOJ:e~o~~e 
But. stra.nge t() say, she does nothing of 

;~:n~: IS ~ o~U~::~p tio~~e:~!:~et~~ 
tell It, and 11 hundre~ tunes her eourage 
Jails her, and she deCIdes she will wait a 
bt~e longer and 418coverlt little more, 
before she makes her frle~ the recipIent 
of her c()nfidence 

The next dav she anXiously awaIts the 
commg of Mr. Le Mesurler, who has 
:proJlllBed to sh()w her the vestry books In 
the cburch so that she may kn()w what 

i:C!c!:~e l~::mh::o~~~d ~~: ~~~e!n;ble 
old Strother's 

"When the 

of [",vrholoA'\' anll Vll,slOlog\ rhl au 
lbot >!/lye; 1 hns ({'Italn figUlPs h l"ve 
a bad InfiuPTI{(> upon ~I Z01a If the 
Ilurnbcl of tlH' lujrk \\IWll addC'd up 
fotmH this figUlf" he "Ill not {ngag~ 
th~ \ (·hl{ 1(' OJ If lip IS ohllgpd to do so 
"Ill fNl.r that SOIlW nll~fOltttnf" nul)' 
IlllPPl"1l to him j 0\ E>Xllwpl1 that II! 

mil\, llot !';ttl I {-'II In thp husllH1'>f.1 that 
hf' hus f'ltart{ d Oli to 110 ~tl.Ch snp( r 
stlT!O\JS ltl(>fl may np(I'VPJ1e nplopo'-\ of 

in.} of Ills nflt:hl Olllllllll,( III IIlIIHlbe" 
F or a long ttn e thp lllllltlplef.1 {f ~ 

app~al(lod favorab (' to him hut now It 
I~ tht. multiplE's 01 7 that fPflljt;U1P him 
L btl!'! lD the mg t it ort(>n happ('n~ 

that he wIll open hI$! i"\es seven limes 
III order to prove to himself that he 1" 
not gomg to dIe On the (ontrary tIle 
number 17, which r(>eulls to him a Hor 
rowful date, BeefS to him to l:)e un 
luckf, and cban c h.as ordained tha.t 
he sbould recog lZIj' fU (olneldenee of 
certsm unfortun t~ OCt Ull p.nces Vi Hb 
that date Silml<~r superstitious idea.!! 
exhibit themselves outside of all arlth 
momanla Ihus,l he will perf aIm eel' 
tain acts with t~ idea that if he does 
not do so some a noyance will happen 
to him So he wi 1 to1Ie h the gas burn 
ers that he mee with in the streets, 
surmount an 0 tnele with the right 
foot, walk upon t e Pavement in a eel 
tain WRJ ~t( Fdr a ~ong time he fear 
cd that he n()t Bucceed in the 
proceeding was gomg to nudel 
take unless out of the house 
With bis left '-' 1e Sci 

entlf!qUe::O--:-C;:c-'-I---:c::-c:---

HI' off!.'r{'J IIIms0lC hilt hIll Wlf!.' dId more 
All honor to dttv to hPI' 

FtH delll{'r than bfe "liS tlu' ~Ift flhe gnve 
III ~nJllg t1w Itfe !-Ille ~ould die to sIne 

"hilt 1101IUl III dlle to hel 

and the gl.ll"f>t \\u~ to ::nrlve In bme rul 
d IllH 1 Ikfltrht iook(d lllllllllz(>nl(>nt 
ut hPI glrJ.ndmothf'r 1S she :tIlxJOll.sly 
!lsi f'd h['r "bat !':he !ntf'lulpd to Vi E' It 
that (,'('lIlll":; "lint f:lo~ ers she pIC 

fel r~d and Vi ouldn t she do hf't hall up 
In her favorite WI \? 

Is any Olle commg grandma' asked 
Beatrice, little thlnklllg of the plnn that 
nus being hatched by that stately dig 
nlfied lady 

• :lIrs Whltbyand the doctor" repJled 
:\Irs Be¥lDgton feeling a guilty qualm 
fiS she hId the fact thllit she expe.ctr 
also anothel guest • But yon kno , 
dear It seems to me that lal1:el1" y u 
havf not been so partIcular al)ont co -
Ing carly to (hess for dinner, and have 
therefore had to huny , 

Beatrice blushed and looked ruther 
frIghtened 

The aftelnoon dragged wearlly ft\\,IlY 
'(he heat was so intense as to make 
walking 01 driving an ImposslbUltJ, 
and :Mrs Bevington bad not the likIng 
for the woods pos.sessed by Beatuce 
n ho had dh,appenred after lunch and 
"ould rwt be seen untll after dinner 
time 

As It gre"\\ rooter ~Irs Bevington 
"alli:ed slowly down to the forest rond 
thlnldng to meet Beatrlee on her way 
home but her courage soon gave out 
and she sat down to rest on the prctty 
little sent that hlld been pot up for 
Be-atr Ice, and \\ bleh she called her 
bowel 

As she Silt theloc restln,; and dleam 
lng, the clear, dulcet tones of Beatrice's 
voice struck -her ear, with the accom 
pnnlment of a luan s '\ olce which sound 
ed altogether strange to her 

• One of the ehlld's fl lends 
ber grandmother With an 
smile 

Beatrice was a great favorite with 
the superior sex 

She lOse from her seat a.s the speak 
era approached her rettent and leisRJ:e-
ly advanced to meet them, but, to her 
horror and amazement, instead of sec 
lng some fa..mlllnI form, sbe saw a tnU, 
handsome stranger actually catch her 
OWll granddaughter, M1s.'J Beatrice 
Gtandcourt Bevington, 1n bis. nuns find 
kiss her in a way that made MIS Bev
ington teel~ In spite of her anger, Illdlg 
naUon and disgust, wbat tbe boYs caU 
"cllokey" 

• Good-by, my darling," he whispered 
in a caressing tone. "I abaIl see you 
this evening." 

wbat time ~ball I expeet you 1" 
BeatrIce. 

other time It should 
cold shawl!!' From 
baths fOJ cleanhness 

A tub bath, WIth the 
60 and 70 degrees, 
be taken every day in 

if the person be in 
he or sbe likes 

taken dallv In 
bath for t"o or 
"ater at DO de 
be substituted 
, the tub bath, 

aeJ~re,es. ,"raJ"ren",," sho.uld De'\ er 
seven days, 

folioVi ed by a cool 
applv to all adults 
the first effects 

DOIDK" Ve Well 
The tboon ad\aIlcpd b\ ad,\ocat(l.f.1 of 

the protecthe pol1l',\ that ImpOlt!o1 
would respond to the Improved (ondl 
tlons of bllsllless III the ('ountrJ IS be 
JUg realized There '\ as an mcr(>as(' of 
$9,000000 on Imports of fOit'lgu llWf 
cbandise for August 18nS OV('I the !m 
p()rts for the :\ugust of the PH'( f'ding 
year Onr (>xPOI. ta ,,,erf hut $4 000000 
larger ~n August this 3eal than in tht' 
!mIlle month of last 'PUI rills. was all 
element in tllP cull ulatlon upon Vi hH h 
th{> efH(,Iel1~r of t11(' Dlngl£>, tariff n~ 1 
le\ enuf' lllPaSUH' "as based 'fhp til "t 
effect of an lIH Ipn~ In dutips 'Hlf.1 10 
check importatlone; but the gleatu 
plOsperlt'i resultIng from a reTh 11 of 
busiIH ss enables the p('ople to becQmt 
more liUeI al pur('hasers of both bOlD! 
and forelgll goods A feature of tlH' 
trade Ie-port fOl ~ugnst was tIle galn1ll 
the expol ts. of manufactured: good" 
'I'hene "as a faUmg 00: In tbe expol t .. 
of g1.llin but the Increase in t.be ('x 
ports of manufactured goods made up 
this loss and placed $1 000 000 to the 
cr~lt of thE' trade bIlla nee The re
ceipts of the :::-.lew YOlk custom bouR.!. 
'\ere $11 000 000 for August. ngamst 
$5000 000 for Angust i897 TlJreo credit 
lmlanclil" for the bs of the 
present "ear b ~31er 
than for t.he c perIod III 
1897 -S:w Francl 

Shoutd Not Be So. 
'1 he l betSorfuT'PfduN" of an expnnd~ng 

IOlcign t.ruQP Is mlll",H'<1 tll th£> fact 
tlmt mote than WU1'-tentlhs of It 1~ 
1ulIlSlJOrtt'd lD fO'I'E-ign !'.UIP!'I This nE>ed 
not and sw.nlld no~ l:!e so 



From tbe first do Ie tbe 
quiet and rest begi~: tbe 
tickling iil'l Ihe t~roal 
ceasesi.,tbe s)l8sm ",eak
ens; tne' cOII~fi disap-
pesrs. ,D\, DOl walt for 
pneumonia and con
sumption /lut cut shon 
your cold wlll!out delay. 

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral Plaster should be 
everthe lungs of every per
son troubled with a cough. 
Write to tbeDoctor. 

UDtt~lln.l 

It> due not only to the orlgmabty and 
t'llmp IClty of the eombmattdn, but also 
'.0 'he calC and Sklll wltb w1nch It IS 
rnatinfactmcd by sCIen.tIfic processes 
kIW<'I n to the CAl: lFOnNIA. FIG S\ Rt P 
(',,0 only and we WIsh to nnpl ess upon 
nIl the Importance of pUr, baSIng' the 
truP. and .original remedy As f he 
g'euulIle SVI up of Figs IS malllifartm (>d 
bv the (AI1FOn:#1A E'm H\p.Uf> 4..0 
on1

\ 11 Imowlerl~e of 1hat fad \\lll 

a!';sl';t one m aVOldtng the l\ 01 thless 
ImitatIOns manuf3:ctllred h:,; othel pa1:r 
1)('s j he high sb;tudmg of the (AI I 
FuR?';!A I fG !-)YUUP CO vnth'the medl 
ca~ pratt ~lOn aml (the satJsfactIOn 
Which tlH~ genume Sl'rnp of FIgs has 
~Iven to mllhODs.of famIlIes mal,,{'!s 
1he name of the Company a gualant:, 
of theexc('Jlcn~~of1tsremerly. It IS 

~ar In <1.d\1!Dce ofl all othel la~ahveR 
us It act!'; on the kIdneys IIvel and 
bow( S l,ltbout 1I11tatmg 01 weal{C'n 
tng t.h('TD ant! It tIoes not g-rlpe nor 
nau<;('ale In order to g-et Its benf fH Illl 
{'fft .~ plE,ls{ lememht I the uallle of 
'lho (ompan1j-

n strange t hlllg It mURt hi to fppI 
oD(>8(>I1' born to an NU thly cro~ D but TOil 
ba,e been born for It throDP on ,'hH'h ~OI1 
may ]f'lgn nftf't the \llst maDIlI(!! of alL 
the earth shall ha,"p gone to u 1"1 I m· 
nte l'OU to start no\\ for ,om 0" n {orona 
tlOll to ('omp lD and takf' tll(> tltlp deeds 
to ,our p'\'erlastlOg IDhf'rltnnu I hrough 
an uhpassLODerl prll,f'r lnkl"' h0ftl (n and aU 
of Its raptnres 

,\,\hll.l n poor fnrthlDg lS all that thiS 
world can OffN lOU compared wIth pardon 
hl'rp and hfe lDlIDoltai beyond tbe IOtars 
unless thiS "Ide of thpm thPfC be a placl' 
lurg(' enongh and hpuutlful ('Dough and 
granu pnollg-h for nil the lansoIDl'd Wbl'r 
f"'I'l'f IT hp III what v.orld whplhf"T nf'1\r 
b'l' or far a~a'l' III thiS or Romp oth(lol (on· 
Rt('llatJOn hali home ot hght and lol"e 
nnd bll'ssf'dnf>f!s' lhrough tb(' atonmg 
n)l'l (l" f)f ( br!st may v. e all g( t thr n 

I -'I-'H!g~t 18()B 

How to 
Get5tron~ 

A ~yste m whlth 
ha, become run down 
br the trym~ weather 
of the ~a5tsummer 
15 not In a <onaltlon 
to meet the severe 
wlnterof th" chmate 
and will ea,ily fall a 
~reyto dlSea,e unle" 
a ~ro~eT tonlt IS 
u~ed 

Dr'Willlam,'Pmk 
Pills fOT Pale Peo~le 
aTe the best medlLine 
In the world fOT bUlld-
100. u~ and strengthen
'"& an enenated 
system. 

r::--------;--- --~ 

I BurhnQton i 
I,,' Route I 
~ 

Do not cantu,e 
the,e !!ill, Willi oTd
maTy pUT~atJve ~llIs They do NOT acton the bowels.thereby 
fUTtheT weakening the body They bUlla u~ the bloo1l and 
stTe~~then the nerves 

clvlr-ra or A C rl~~~~ of7~J~~1;dh~.r:U~~~tO~~)~;II~Pb'~~1I;'':~~~!~= 
out tall WR5 a ~orry lllgbt I could 1101 -<:'glun UJIT !<t'l'!'"ngtb 
.nd 10 .... <:''''C'Tal w~1<.s 11lotJ, .. d~ ... m"<lrtJd~ 
hz t Dr \\ Ilhams Plnk PIlls fOl Pal" ?e.op'l,-" 

I I not takC' them for my (O;p%~~':'e:I:'1o~lI~~r~~?l b~jf .. ~t~~:g~~ 
I fdt b .. tt<-r aud know they dId me 'Il'OTltbo of good I am pleaYd t') 
~mmend them to .n=lt&; wbo need Ii tOnIC or to Uulld up II sh:H~ 
coIlSlltntlon I _£htrlll! J. ru p,.J!u 

At 6.1( dTUl!tll~U 01' dlTCct hom thf! OT Wlllu~.m-:. M~d ... 
Cine (ompe.nv. '5t.h£n~c.to.dy. N 'Y PTI('t. fifty cent!:. ptT bOll 

Does Better Work and Ooes Further Than Any Other Laundry SQ..lp. I 
One Trial Convinces. • I 

A large as;"ortment of PrIze!! of useful and ornamentill natl rt" gll .. n [;-or ~ loW" ot 
wrappers A.l:!k yonrgrocer to gJ..elyou a pn.ze hbt O~ v.:c v;lll mail )'Ul1 (>u .. UD~>n tnq llr~ 

-:1 c THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., southlomaha. Neb. 

w~~~n~:~~~~l'~~0't~~::,51l'o':nJ:1~1~~~tlJtr ~~:::~~ ~~I~,g~~~)t~,)'n M~blu~~d 
PurItan, Ladies' "orId, The ""Olllau s lloma Compan1(,)1J,clc ,etc urI!) 1ulJ.j t:ll:plaalld I 
()n eac'h wrapper I 
QO~~:1 n~~:~~~~ ~~:~~~!ep~:1U~~l h8!~ad~ .. f~()~u~ ~~~f ~!~U;,;:~;[~~ l~d \J; I 
will mall JOu one free of charge. I 
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Ait!torneyat Law and:Rea~ Estate Dealer 

Best Bargains. B,st Terms. 

Best Locations. Lo~est Interest. 

ALI,o . ON· COMMI~SION. 

Strictly fair dealing with everybody. Not a~w suit in seventeen years 
of ~:xtensive dealings in; all kinds o.f sales sud trades, in real estate. A 
business reoord to be proud of. Have for Ie and excha.nge. prairie 
lattd, grass land, hay lanq, pastures, ranohes, lease laud, rental fa.rms, 
brick buildings, livery stables, dwellings, 0 ty lots, 500 or. more, FOR 
SALE OR EXCHANGE in Wayne, Omaha, ISioux City, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, Chicago, and other tOWtlll allover the'·West. 

ZOO FAKMS in South Dakota, 100 in Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 
:.:,:;.,;::::;:;. have been foreclosed on by ·mortgage oompanies and 

, are for sale oheap.. Calland examine my list. Give special attention 
·to I aRIe of' Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Knox, and Pieroe county lands. 
,Faniiiio.r with every farm and locality within fifty miles of Wayne. 
IHave excellent facilities for making exohanges of farm and city propel'-
,ty an)' part ot the United States. • - "- . 

Dave Correspondence and Demands Both East and West. 

Have suoh a large list of excell~nt lands near Wayne it 
would.be impossible to'desoribe all, Have prices and 
terms to suit the demand of any customer, from small 
payments down to all cash. 

Have eighty sore tracts; have up to 8 section and tbree sections in a 
body. Some of the v .. ry finest groves, bearing orchards, and vineyarrl~. 
Improved farms from $12.50 to $50 per acre. Hl.Iove city property 
l'Quging from $400 to $5000~ "ome on monthly payments, with small 
oash payment down. Special attention given to properties that are 
hovilyincum.bered and liable to foreclosure. Have Ha.ved a good mallY 
properties in the last five years, from foreolosure and 1088 by making 
salea and exchanges for parties who could not otherwi .... e realize out of 
their pzoperty. Communicate with me and see if I cannot do you some 
good. For parilonlars, 

Call on or Address. 

F. M. SKEEN, 

A R@Y AL DISPLAY 

Silks and 

Of all that is 
New~j;and Best 
forAut~n. 

Our reputation for carryiflg the best 
line of Dress Goods and SIlks in 

D
· (i Wayne is well established, and has 

res·s oods come to us honestly. It WIll not suf
, • fer any tbis season· for the display was 

never finer. more complete. more vaned, nothing has been over
looked ·and no expense spared to make this department the envy of 
every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our 
price. are· Lowest 

BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 

Other Good News ot Newness, which helps 
to make ~II the store intereSting. ., 

If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price. quality and service to 
patrons, combined with the la~:esr selection in 
this p~rt of the st~te to do the selling. Some of 
the otber new things are the .ew Fall Lin~ns, 
and ijosiery. new Underwear. ,new Flannelettes, 
new Laces, new Dress Trimmings, etc. 

/Distrtc.t COUlt Procet:diflgs. 

Tho fHllow II).!" CJj~(\'" \\.'I't l'IU1\l11l,·(j; 

\V C. ~\ I,!:! lIl"" \, \ i, (i.; I~ 1.,,11 

1~I(lllJ,M.,'j·: ~..;.l~ljdt'l \.., l:' U lid i( I; 
Olll,~.e & Ih .... Uu. JI" J. \\. Aglt·1' l't ul; 
Walter Collard VH R. E Pule; \ 'ait(;r 
Sassman vs Saml Hurlbert; n. F. \vil. 
son va H. B. Boyd; W. C. 'Vightmau va 
H. B. Boyd; Lewis vs Tallman; Savidge 

, ~f; SH:~:i~~~ u;~ ~~~:r~t 18 ii~~~~~w~~ 
There are severll.l new louses in tbe Lewis VR Mammen; Lambert VB Long. 

course of construotion in Ca.rroll. Docker; :Louud va Tacey; Savid~e va 
Will Belford was qnlte erlou91y blfrt Wilr:~)x; GURtine Vt:l CherI',Y; Stl'ickJatl(J 

Monday by (!lolling uff a I ad of oorn. va \.\ Ightman. 
. Strick~n from (locket: I ... C. Mlttlf~ 

Bertie Garwood is muoh improveci stadt & CO. VR l'~rll,nk Kru/i{(lt' 
Bnd wilt soon be able to be around .Sa.le confirmed un(l deed onl(>'I'(lfi: 
again. Flrst Nat!. Bank of \VaruI' V"l \V. B. 

Wayne said, "Vote t.he court hnUf;6 H'l~he.<i at al 
bonds and she 'Would do the rigbttbiug't . Decreo of divorcl' g"an1ed ill !"oIl"w-
Please tell us what she will do. Illg caseR; Sa.ml G. Scrantoli \ .... L'~cy 

Passengers to .Wayne IMonday were SCrIlntd'!'l; Mary U. I'rO&R v .... Lewi .... O. 
numerpus. Wayne reoeives lots Df 
patroDB/ile from Carroll. ' Tbe question 
i~, "Does she appreoiate itf" 

The bazaar helci in thJ hall Werlnpf; 
ciliY night by the ladies of thA M. E. 
{'hur(lh was qnite w."nl attpnf'lerl and 
proved to be a fillallola.i SUCloeA!'I 

Ioformll.tinn waoted: How maIL}' 
vot.es did the populiEit oantii ate for 
SE>Sl:\ssor receive in DSi:\r C ek pre 
nmnt? We baven't heard any yet.. 
Some one tell UEi. 

"Hart thA repubUpsn -'·of De-sr Creek 
lind HnskjnFl cionet 19ht thing Moat..: 
Wllnld bave been e eo." --Heralc!. 

Yet'l, by a big 31. Nillfl votp"! 
in Ca.rroll hfl,vP ~l"I'terl the rf' 
puhlimm OI:m e. 

Walter A"Wood Harv8Bting alld 
Reaper Co. Vs D. B Tallman; judge-
ment reIHlarec!. . 

The State of Neilt'll"lka Vh HI'lirv 
Ander!>iOll; derendH.llt fnllIld gll!lt~· ,;r 
burghl.ry H.uel. foil'ntMH'flll to IhR I"'I,i 
t.f'ontiary. Andl'r!>io iK tbp U\1l!J ,,\lelt". 01 

~!~hbe~~'I:1I ~~rl)IL~n 111l:Sl1 r~~~'t l~! I' ':I)~I,1 ~\ 'j.l,':; 
~'~I~~~~~e~,!Ule, commonly knowu' It .... 

'l'b,e Walter A. Wood Harvesting and 
Reaper CO. VB V. M. Olwstecl, uismiKserl. 
Anthon~ Loan 8: 'l'ruAt Co. v," K \VII

~i.{{~~~lllor et ali decree for plaintiff, 

Thn National Bank of t'ommf'rcf' vs 
Geo. C:yl(''i ('I ali jll),Y rf'turllod vertiipf, 
for dpff'olldaut ... , plaintitl' tn pay {,Il<;ts 

Rneil('t.;\l'I' ~avl!Ig", Bim!;: \'~ Willlf'Jrn 
Muller at iiI; dCl'reo for pluilltlff. 

Tollerton , .... t:;tetson Co. vs First X fl.' 

iWhere breathes 
before us, 

With freedom's soil berJeath.our feet 
and· freedom's banner streaming 
o'er·us· 

~ THE W Ali IS OVER, 

$ R nr 'WEi ~Blr. 'I~' ~ ft.l 1\1 r.. 1M A ~ 
i 

"'" I , " r,j ~ ~ J! !i.! ~', If''' ~ 1 ,U V _~ I'~ _ .b;, 11 ,.Ii. • .!. :. 'J t,.,):<,~. ~ 

, \rl' II'ad II! our cr1urm!Ju-.l} I ~t'JCk tltlel t,( .~,,!lt 
, . line of (jo(Jcb, ~l(\\'ing ;ih, ays ,l ,dl line (Jf Trllll' \·d '* lfah. Our \\1Jltn sV,(\'" j'" fIll] ,11ldl(lrnf,1,k;-\\:th 

" ollr largt' 'ra,le and dnn;!Il(~ for g()(ld .... n (' \ ,dl 

ve Prices to suit our Custon~ers. 
Have a Ltrge line of Vdvet~ .llltl 1~ ibb()Il" E,. i \ ),:1' in" ~·L. i,,~ ry 
Novelties. Ladies and Chil (lrens Kid Glovl.::;. lJargallJ:; 01\ LIl. 

to: "Live and Let Live." 

A (usioniat who tries to figura quite 
prominently in politics in this·vioinity 
was heard to rema.rk th~ night of elec
Uon that good orops and good prices 
always made times b~tter. Ratber 
queer talk for those pea.pIe. E8p~oially 
when nothiDg hut free sill"er, 16 to 1, 
wnllirl mA.ke any ohflnge. 

It j ... >;nrprh,in~ how the flumflrs Brl" 
hilldillg th ... lr Rra.in tbjR fH.1I In",tearl 
of hlmlhl~ it. right from th., th.lrl ... tfl 
m,.rk .. t. thp), l1/tv", .. torr:>rl rh~ mnf't nf 
tll"lr wtWl-lt, Iiol'd Rrf> nrihbinll thpir 

,,',.11 i" .. nticipHotlr)f1 nf h",tt"r pri,'''''' 

::~~:~~~~;~;::~:'l;::~: ::::~~:: ,- f1EAR 
tl~:,~t'~do~l~~~~:~:~~ vs Whitman, set BA AAR 
fO'!~}I\ll\~;;il/f.\~;~~~;~'(;:;.!~'I: IIX. 11ld g

n

l

','II:t

t 

I' 

Hilil \,'razp], v. as In Oma ha tll!' ., 

of the ~'('{Ik I 
hi .. i ... qlltt,· diff"r""t from two )"'H.'" 

"lol" whO'll I,l-ith .... of th" ... 1"v .. I(lr<i 1-1' 

t hi~ plH.(1fl (1onlr1 hl1lkl (,(lrlL nrih"l fl-l'!-' 
f>tlOullh to rJ>opive the oorn tba.t WH.'
beiD,\{ hauled io. 

We learned of a Uttle triok played by 
a populist 011 a republioan in Sherman 
preoinot, whioh will probably our~ that 

~~~~VldT~~ vpo::~l~!tti~r~~~8~~;:s ;~r~e~ 
with 0. republioo.n vejlter and 8Iilreed not 
to vote. But jllsq before t.he poll" 
oloserl he took R. rotIJ.nd-o.bout wav R.nc! 
wa.s almoFit the lsst maD to voh'l. RJt.th
I'll' Q WAan triok; bOlt. 8. good moral to 
republioans. Alwafs vote. 

l:'1aturday nigbt t~tI fUfoJiouists illteuc:l 
ed to btloV6 Ii big bO{tlrt:l III CH.rI'oIJ, for 
wbtlot pUrp0,86 w'" 00 ldu't letlorll. :::lurt'l} 
uot to oe16brate ·tb eleot ion jtl!o!t Pl:l.st 

:~~~:~r~:~~~~~~ i~!11 °u~~ok~,~ai~~ 
a.bout to be elect6d, the !ltrougl:!at ex 
pounder of free Silver in their party 
running for congress and burted nnder 
an avalanohe of rrUblioan ballots, 8. 
g~in of over fonr een hundred votes 
for the republioan arty in tbe oity of 
Linooln, the home of their leader, W. 
J, Bryan, and last nt not least, are' 
publioan oounty at. orney. SUrely they 
bR.ve no oanse to oe ebrate snch a vic 
t.ory. At any rate be bonfire failed to 
btlrn and the de on strati on wss a 
oomplete failure. 

.Just 1(,(f'Hed O!H lard. ~t(){k of 
goods H 1\ l' J.!I ('fit b,u A,llIlS III 0\ ('T 

l'OHtS ('OTnrc III and ~l'(' !l1l1 gl (I,d hdr 
~alHs. R()UT H::FT1. 

Remarkablt: Rescue. 

Mrs. M. Curta.in, Plaintitold, Ill., milk",., 
the statement that she caught oold 
whioh settled on her lungs; she was 
treated for a montb by her ftimily pby
sloian, but grew worse. He told her 
she Wa.A a hopeleFiFl viotim of oonf<llmp 
tlnn and tbat no m",rlil'itlf' ('onlri ('lltS 
her Her nrll'\{llif,t "nllil"'~t",d Dr. KII It',., 

Xew Di ... n"vpry for ('oll"l1m~t\(Jl'; .... tll .. 

hought a holtl." fHld til lipr rlO':llo/!ht f"lJr,d 
h .. r", .. if lI"'rll·6tl .. <1 fl om lin.,r rln .. f' ~I" 

continUf'rl II" mif\ aud 11ft 1-'1' tH.klll),l' !>i1\ 
bottlf's founel. bpr.., .. lf I-ound H.url wHl; 
now c!oe~ her own hnU'1pwork aTIIII" ~ .. 
well as Ahe fiver ws.g }<'rpf< trial h"ttlf''
or tbiB grellt rlil<COVNY flt Wilkllll< & 
Co's. drug 8t~re. Only [tOo. and $1 OU 
Every bottle guaranteed. 

If yOU have sore tbroat, sorene8S 
aorosFi the ba.ok or side, or your lung6 
fflel sore or tender, or YOIl are threfl.t 
eoed witb diphtheria or ~llleumoniR, 
apply BallRrd's ";ionw Liniment· exter
n .... ll;v and lIse BallR.rd's Horehound 
Syrup. Wilkins & Co. 

WINSIDE. Infant mortaltty h. something fright 
Mrs.: A. C. Goltl'j went to Norfolk on ful. Nea.rly oue qllarter die bpfore th~y 

Thursday. rt><acb one year, onfl-tblrd before they 
O!~:; ~;~di~~,shifJpeq a oar of hogs to o.re fivI", Rond one half before they ar~ 

fift.een! 'J.1be timely U<lfl of a \"'hit ... 's 

G:i~rf:r!II.~:a~\~r:!fSe~ house built OreRm VermifuJ(e w()1l1d SHoVA a IDHj'lr-
ity of thJ>AfI preoiouB live" Price 2;)" 

Pete Matson oame 'to town 1:i'ridaI Wilkins & ('0. 

~~~:~ ;t~:P:i~~ r~~~)~a;b~~'3erdof r~~~~:~~ Strayed. 
of Neb. volunteers·soon. 

Ronsh BF'os. south o"Winside, thresh- !<'rom the feed yard of Bakel' Bros., fl. 
11 rf'd .. teer, weight about O(X) lbs. Horns 

:~r:~fbl:~\e!~::,f w~~ttW:~i~h f~OQr:e~ .straight a.nd animal vicious. InformR. 
good average for so large a field. The Hon or return of stf·er WIll he rpwl-lrd_ 
la.nd belongs to C. O. Fisber of Wayne. ed. 3t pd. NICK ANO ('HAS BAKER. 

Eleven younM' men'l all Danes, have Strayed or Stolen. 

~~r::dco~::;e~~e~ ;:J!~:a bT~~; b!~~t From my feed yard, a black muly 

Wl" ff"1 wror,iOf'rflll bargaills 1.1 

l'LPTlIl;-.;'O 

1'''1' I,xt "-'ilt< \\1' "aI-' " 
hpll'" did Ill." 1Ij 1 I-II,d IU1. , WIt 
I-'UIJITIl"n<t .. 1\11--1 v"'IJll ...... ; II v.e 
WiHb hoI to C~l11 yOllr littfl Ion 
to it and of 0 or"e your ("all on 
our store w II be of murllal 
benefit e got in another 
r'I"W line of 'I 

Childs' . Underwear 
ill :'\allitl'll I \\ n·d <;>;\.ir'h we 
r tf.-r ". ~()II .Ilt 1-1l\'h 1I1Iilehlf'k'" 
~II'·'-f..; 

\\O' .• r ... · .. nvll,f' .. d ,,j 

-.....!..G 'll I,!. gT. 'It ,'\1\1 ... .., /If th .. --~ 
18 !I\I. :I.'nl"'" ~llrl tru .. t you ..... ill 
~O 1111. :tJ .. kitH lOllkln~ Ih"'m 
».) la,. '~}r Our 

J~ ~;;:~ I ~ubbcr amI Arctic 
28. 24 I I 

_____ ~ l!;.f;e!S a~~ t~~~~~~t~~l~ 
&iZes and styleI'!. And 

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED. 

Higbe!<t JIr~arket Pri('le paid 
for But ter and Egg<--. 

P!lr ClothlDll', ~'~ni"hingGOOdS' 
Cap"', Grnopri.E\S aud Tinware. 
.---~ - --~---'---

J. W. JONES, ~ HENRY LEY. 
l'IlElllDENT. CASH [ER. 

C. A~ CH CE, VIce-Pres. 

THf STm BAN~ Of WAYNf 
Will Do a Gen9ral Banking BusIness. 

\

1 INTEREST 

1m i PAID ON 
M I TIME 

I DEPOSITS. 

Ca.pital Stobk I'Hid 111,67:'),000. 

at Gle Olsen's one! or twice B week anrl steer. with slit in right oar and branded 
are learningrapid'tlY nnder the instruot- with letter C behind left, sboulder Wayne. 
lons of J. L. Nelson. Weight abont: 1,000 lhs. Any infurIDa ~~~O~;;.~;;~~~-~~ 

Ncbraskfl. 

John G. MorriAon WR.S in town on /.i()fl I"E'JI;fLrciing Hltm{" or I"f>tllrll of I'It{,pr 
Friday and Saturday. He is arraogiog will he paid for. F' 1\1. HOOPt;R. SHOi'E MA KER 
1~n~&V~e~:~e~e ~r~~~d~n b~~m~~~r2It; 3t.p'i, 1\ A.VlH·, ;.; ... t.. ~ 
Tbe hQuse 18 to be~a commodious farm !·'lI·kt·n!H.!iH rNI irilllo/! dont' at a.ll timE'R 
house and will muoh improve the prop. Constipation prl"vents tbe body froOl \Iy HilOP i!'l 111(1 tf'd on" donr lIorth of 
tlrty. ridding itself of wQste matter. DeWitt's th", C('~[jel' R(· .... tfi.uro.nt. 

V 

I., arrlC'Btl'lrl aur:! hflnt to th"l Pf'rlltftlltl'1.ry: IllP 110 IDa'!. w.,maTI 
~r ctllid will make 11 miotkke if th~y tr>l.d", v;itb 

A US-. PIEPENSTOCK, 
Wbo carne>; Il. full liue "f G~llflrl:l.l \1E'r· 
ohandise. HlC'rfl yOIl Cl:l.n pnrcha<;e Bny 
thing you want from a 

~ 
~ 
i 
'> 
il 

~ 
" ~, 

/ Tooth Pick to a Good Suit of Clothes, ~ 
~ / 

/ 

" 
DRESS 

.... , .. 
LI)\\ E~ LlVI~r, ['I,ji '\.: 

UOODS, CLOAKS AND GROCERIES 
. ; 1 

AND PROVISIONS. I 
JACKETS. In thi" rI-'pJ.irlm,.,nt we a.re well 

\\'e bH.,\f' hll f']!->g'Ii!ot \u, ... (,f lj,f'~' 'l!'pl .... d all.] ">1.!1 ~i,1> you Gr'){'l'Iries I 

GO(lfl" fowl pxtpl\(l a '-pl'chd ir,yi·).t!,,· I', ...... i HCld ('ipl-ln <i-t the vJ>ry l!\\'\f>stl· 

to ladles to 01:1.11 lill<l It; ... ·,, .. blllit .. "ll! I !"·Wf'. HII"a H. fill: J\!l'" f)f nJl1 Iw·st 
exoellent bargains. Will sell you H. fill" Cliuued Guod,,; al~" fr ... .,b Iwd ,ln~d! 

Jaoket cheap, or dr~ss goods at prirefo fruits. Don't forgAt to call whf'n in! 

tbat will Flurprise yOIl. n9pd of sny tbiog in this line. .' ; 

~ Special Bargains in Underwear ~ I 
~ ~I' ~ ~:de~~~~eHr~~un:I;~:~~i;.~n;orL:~::r :nA~r:ents ~ I 

~ Duck Coats, Overshoes, Mittens, Etc. ~ I 
Il 1< 

/. 
/ 

In faot, anytbing you Heed for cold weather 
can be found fl.t oar Atore. 

~ j 
~' 
~ 

; AUG. PIEPENSTOOK.~. 
~ - ~ I 
t):,S,'>l,,", ,,-,", "'~'1'/~".N"~,,,'"'·~r.(P:1jf,JtT~llQt~' " ", ,$ ..... "'·:x,~~,~.~-.~~j I 

I 

E.P. Olmsted & Go. 

HARDWARB 
Agent llender's helper, Mr. Little EtlrJy Risers will remove tbe WAYNE.. __ -.. ). __ . __ N_'EB_RA. RK~ 

o:-::::'-o.,.,_"_.aooeptled & position on the trouble and oure siok headaohe, itlltc- _ ~ _.. - . - -

'We Sellladie~ :WILSON BROS.~:::t:~1:~:t~~ . RY·fd~ft5ir.~r;~~: ;~~~~:~;~~a:::~:~:::~"~~~~~~~:dl::"'~ 1')0'" ID· tWo ; AABSLT~EA~T' ~R 
I ge.ntlemanlyy,oUIlgn,.ti during his stay For burns, outs, bruises, lacerations 0 II j.4 fI ~ .- FINEST 

LINE 
OF 
LAMPS Raid .. orSbioe 

WAR OR NO WARI 
The people conti/lUe tra<)ing at 

I 
" , I··: ' . I 

BROOKI:NG'S GROCERYI L . o~oe. 

or injtuies of any desoription, Ballard'!'! 
Snow Liniment is a sQvegeigll remedy. 
It never fails to do good and (';0 prompt
ly that its wonderful curative powers 
frequently creR.te snrpriFle. Price 20 
and 5Q oents. Wilkins & Co. 

IN WAYNE, 

Sewing Machines 
Guaranteed 

fur 10 years. 

fHE CITIZENS' BANK 
INCOlU'O}U.TBII. 

Capital and undivided Profits,1 $100,000 

A. Lp;~I~~;eH. ~~~~l~l~t6~s'hY~i;I~1~~~~t VI~~ 
French, AIOliI't. Cushi';'.r. I • 

llli-ectoNl,-E. II ~lItchf'I[: A:"A Wf'lciI; J. ~ 

Ifre~.b i...l?ru~Jlru:iJ ~~~:P~~I'Ir"h; 
General Ba.nk'l0 B ........ lne_,I". n<> .... ~ 

D ) Genera! ll!acksmlthlng 
and Kt::pairtng. 

All \I\l ork Cuereq 

Call and see them. 

Will Keep First·Class Meals 
on Hand. 

WAYNE. 

\ 

.#-

I 

'>-


